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Automobile Insurance

Persnal Accident Sickns
Emplyra' Liability Workum's Ce
Fidelit7 Gwaantee ~EIvater Insui
Tes..' Uaility Plate Glas&

Prompt Settlements
and

A Square Deal Every Timo

No technical quibbleu in deaIing with ci
Agents can sell no better policy to their c
than a - Motor Union - contract.

Wte, Ph~one or Cail

che fi 59 Yonge St., Toronto

Ass.ts Exceed $SOOO
Premium lacom, Liceeds 8,500,0

1'T

ties inI foiceas ail the acivantagem that
suze Cati britig t9 a tufe Company.

With assets of over $97,000,000 and surplus
of over $8,000,000, it bas decided stretigth
and safety.

Its policy conditions and dividendi record
have earned for it an enviable reputation for
Iiberality, while ils record for fair dcaling is
unexcelled.

For information aa to contracts, commnuni-
cate with the nearest Division office, orwith
the. Comnpany's Head Office in Montreal.

ALFRED WRIGHT ALEX. MACLEAN
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AN insurance policy is flot
a promiîssory note pay-

able, when loss occurs. The
loss 'must be proved and
proved in 'detail. An appraisal
is the modern, approved me-
thod. Write for complete
information.

qational Appraisal Co.
Wellington St. E. - Toronto

20 St. James St. - - Montreal
14 Singer BIdg. - - New York
61 Franlin St. - Boston

-for the good
of lhe comimunlip.

Our Reason for Being

F'OR Seventy-two years
there hasnot been any
general interruption in

the supply of gas to cus-
tomers. Neither has there
been any interruption in the
dividend payments.

The dividend is 10% aid,
is the first charge upon
ope rat ons.

The Capital Stock of the
Company is ail Common
Stock. There is no Pre-
ferred Stock, no Bonds,
and no "Water."

For Sale 1
led portion,

er 10, 1920
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Beyond-AiI Comparison
Victoryr Bonds are beyond ail com-
parison the best investinent ini Canada.

From November 29th Victory Bande are beîng deait in on the open markect. Quotatîons wail be found on the
5 inancial pages of ail Ctinada'g leading daities

"#Domninion Government securMtes are the. best in the 'market and no price fluctuations can
affect the. quality of the investment or the. abîlîty aI»cl undertaking of Canada to rede.m tiim at
maturity at one iiundred cents on tii. dollar."-Sir H1enry Drayton.

The financing of the greate8t crops in Canada&. history hian required ail] available lianking funds. Money
rates mnust, therefore, be temporarily higli. Many business men, under theso conditions, prof or 8eIling seur-
ities ini order to procure the. necessary funds'for husineat' purposes. Wigli sucli a volume of .ecuritie coming
to the market, unusual iinvostment opportunities, are fteultins-

The crest of higli prices for commoditios hias beau passed. ý7Many staple products have already lied decided
drops. These conditions always procede higher prices for bondse.

Tiiere is, tiierefore, every indication that those Who jnvest in the. Present Perlod wiil, haer, any great
lapse of timoe, regard their invostments as singularly fortunate. W. consid.r that the. present period
gives the. investor wiiat will probably b. the, greatest iavestment opportunities of a Iifetime.

We hav'e everg possible facility for hatulling War Loan business. Your orÉder3 will recoive our besS aiteniion,

Ine3metA. E. AMES & CO. ialhe

UNION BANK BLDG, - - - - TORONTO
TRIANSPOTATON BL»G MONTEL
74IM BROADWA NEW YORK
BELMIONT B0U5Bc - VICTRImA. B.C.
HARRIS TMYWr BLG CH~ICAGO

We arO at a U me& prepared to buy

WESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GQVER?4MENT BC
and

Bonds Suitable. for the American Markei

ROYAL FINANCIAL CRPORATION, LIMI
Capital Paid Up $592,928.53

Head Office Braricb Offices
Rogers Building B.C. Perm2anent DusJin 201 Central BulinIg 16 Eldo

VANCOUVER, B.C VICTORIA, B.C SEATTLE, WASH. LONDCO

IPuIp and Paper Securitie Head OfiefrCnaaMngra
Kaministiqua PuIp and Paper Co. Ltd. TQOOTO F. H. R

on requ
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and -Progress ofâi Canadian Life Insurance*
First Company, Canada Life, was Started by men Who Could Net Get Insurance

Here-Out of Thirty-Four Companies Started Under Dominion Laws, Twenty-

Four Remin-Growth of Life Companles, and How Their Assets are Distributed

By T. B. MACAUJLAY
Preuident Sun Life Assurance Company or Canada

RIOR te 1847, lite assurance was alinost unknown in Vhe
provinces ot Britishl Ameirica. The population vas

ill and scattered, and the policies ia existence were almoat
irely British companies, chiefly the National Loan Fund.
tliat year, however, Vtle first Canadian lite office was
nded, thc Canada Lite'Assurance Co. At about the smre
e a branch alse was establishcd et tic Colonial Lite et
ýnburgh, whieh had been cstablished te operate in the.
tish Colonies in association with thc Standard Lite, witb
il its business was.afterwards amnalgamated. These twe
ripanies, one Canadian, one Scotch, had the field aluiost te
inselves, but Vile volurre et their transactions was very
aill Gradually, howcver, new British ceaipetitors ap-
tred, and la 1866 several Aincrican cempanies aIsoesaba-
med tileiselves ini thle Dominion. The business et al ceai-
ed was, however, but smali when measured by our preseut
indards. When in 1867 the Canadian provinces werc ted-
tted and becamne the Dominion ot Canada, the total ot the
îurances. lu force was probably in Vile neigbborhood et
5,00,000, about one-fourth et the amount beinig in the
nada Lite, the remainder in British and Amnerican ceai-

First Canadian Comppany

e circumstances which led to
SLite are et interest. Mr. Hug

rit,, a gentleman ef consîderab]
te assure is lite, and for thi

Vile British offices. Bcing a ns
yvas a liVtle liesitancy, and lic w
y te New York ton examination
se days, wilcn railways wcre u
ot transportation wcre stage c
was a thougittul, studiuus m~
a local comfpany la lis ewn, to
tiug a numnler ut otiers, and th
.ssurance Ce., thle pioneer office
.ing. I muay -periaps be pardoni
nored father joined the. staff ef
itant iwhen it vas ciglit years
heard him speak et Mr. Baer
ition, and even et affection. He
r. Baker's rcharacter, ability an
; et his cemnpany.
huse were the. 4ays wilen such n
dark te a large extent viles ta

ment problenis. Ela1berate table
aultitude et otien helps wldsli

Mr. Baker ilad te do axuch 0
chiefly, if 1 nememnier aigit, t

the tounding et the
h C. Baker, of Hamnil-
e banking experience,
at purpese applicd te
tici sul>-staiidard lite,
as requzcsted te go al

ne sae1 uudcrtaking
inknowii and the only
Loah snd saddle. Mr.
an, and h. decided te
ivu. He succeeded ln
us iD 1847 the Canada
of the Dominion, carne
ed for interjecting that
the Canada Litfe as itV
old, ln 1865. 1 havye
Lnd always in termas ot
lied a proteund regard
id devotion te the in-

ien as lie iad te grope
ced witi actuerlal and
s et policy values, wlth
Vie now bave, did net
ft hie ewn calculatiag,
lic Carlile 6 per cent.

tieu et Lite Insurance

tatbles for v-aluations, 1 have heard my father describe is
voluminous calculationis ia connection with premluais, re-
serves ani bond vailues. Surh work vas congenial te, hia,
and the Canada Lite was inideed fortuniate in having such a

mian as guide in its early yea-r>s. In those days the publie
kaew almost iLothing of the principles of lite assurance, and

were indifferent te its advantages. ln many cases there was

even keen opposition on the ground that it was au mnterter-
ence with the werkings of Divine providence. The company
had great dîfficultiesý te contend with, but Mr. Baker lbullded
even better than he knew, and the Canada Lite as it stands
to-day is thle mionumient te his enterprise and wisdom- Those

who were associated with hlmi honored and cherished bis

emrand seo should Canadiails of a Inter generation.

Twenty.-Five Year Interval

It was neairly a quarter of ai century before aniy other

C'anadian coinpaniy entered the field. The federatioTi efthie

prvnehowevùer, stimlulated gruatly the national con-
sciousn[ess and enter-prise. fl the latu sîxtius sevural corn-
painies were inlcol-porit ted, and shortly atewribegan
business, the Ontar-ie ýut'ual, n)ow thc M\utualj bite of Can-

aIda, inl 1870, the Suni Lite and thie Confederation in 1871.
On, the other hand, seome of the Amierican conipnPies

Withdrew as the result of the passage of legislatieîi requir-
ing thie deposit et securities for the benefit et Canadian
policyholders, aiong themi the Mutual ot New York and
the Connecticut Mutual. The Mutual Life protested that
it was impossible for it te comply with any legisiation of
that character. It claixned that as a miutual coIipSfly it
was prohibited front glving any section et its policyhbldl9is
a specia1 lien on any pertion of its assets. Wbsi 'we TC-

member tie domilnatiiig position occupied by tie Mutual of

New York ln theç lite assurance world of tise ays, it will

be realized that its withdrawal was felt to be a 1058 te the

insuring public of tie Dominion. Inel4lentally the. Sun Lite

et Canada te> a large extent oes0 its enigin to til action

by the MýutuRl- Mr. M. il. Gault, M.P., chiet represeiitative

ot the Mutual in eastern Canada, was one of the inost

wcalthY and influeutial citizens of Montreal. He endeavei'ed

te dissuade bis compaiiy frein wlthdrawing, but withoUý
av&il. He offered te perseually put up the depouit required

by the government, but even tis proposai vas not ac-

cepteci, and 'the cemipany witbdrew. Mr. Ga'ult thereupon
secured an amendnient te the charter ot a new comaxpny
wl4ch lie had already incorperated la 1865, limitiag it te
lite and accident assuratnce, and chauging the naine te the
-8un Mutual Lite Insurance Co, ot Montreal." You will

notice tiat the words are identicaî wlth the. title ot the
New Yor office, except that they are pretaced by Vthe word
eSun," anid New York ia replaced by "Montreal." The word
",Mutual" was actually a maisnemrer, fer the coirpany neyer
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wais mutual. Why the -great luminary was chosen as god-
father 1 neyer knew, and ail who could throw any light on
the question have long since joîned the great majoritye
Business operations were begun in 1871, and thus came into,
existence the comnpany now known as the $un Life Assurance
Co. of Canada. When it was three years old, in 1874, Mr.
Robertson Macaulay was, invited to take charge of its
destinies, and I hope 1 may be pardoned in saying that I,
bis son, joined himi three years later, in 1877.

The Mutual Life of Canada was founded by the late-
Mr. Win. Hendry, who has but re-centiy passed, away, leav-
ing a very fragrant miemary. It began as an assessnient.
company, but Mr. Hendry early saw the weakness of that
syatem, and afterconsultation with Mr. Elizur Wright of
Boston, took steps to organize the conipany on standard
lines. It is goed to know that hie lived'long enough to see
the company which -lhe hadj created become one of the great
institutions of the Dominion.

The Confederatian Life dates from, the same year. 1
understand that the namne mentioned in the application for
the charter was the Dominion Life, but the aiembers of
parliament of the new Dominion were so afraid the public
niight suppose there was sonie connection between the coni-
pany and the government that they changed the nineI to
the Conftciprni T.4L. Tiý. 1Um, ý, -T V Mnpdnnnlb1.

m~ore than eight m~illion dolais of
however, these figures appeared
had behind it twenty-four years
nnd its prestige was indeed, gre
and a quarter dollars were conuii
and it had a record for large prn
anywhere have been able to sus
are, rightly proud of their pione(
however, growýn te a size and sq
the mn of 1871 gasp with asto:

Continuing the history of the
ofits founder, Mr. Baker, in 1ý

who would possess the advantage of truinini
office of some British coxppany. Their ehoice
G. Ramsay, at that time connected with the Sea
Life. 1 was privileged soîne tume ago ta rea4
ing corrospandence which these representative
had with Mr. Ramsay, which, led to his becoi
of the colnpany, and ultiinately, ini 1875, its pri
twenty-six years of arduons service, Mr. Rair
January, 1900, on a liberal and well-earned ]
he enjoyed for niany years. Hie was succeed
Geo. A. Cox, one of the most forceful and eni
Canada bas produced. He had been connected
pany for over thirty years before assulming t
Hie, in turn, was suceeeded by bis son, Mr. E.
career was cut short by death after but one
his successor being our friend, bis brother, lý
president of the company at ýtbe present tim,

Perbaps 1 may add that, tao those who
great part played, by Mr. A. G. R~amisay ini t
of the company, it is very pleasing to know
bas not been allowed ta drop out, for among tl
assaciated with Mr. Cox is Mr. Ramsay's gra,
A. G. Ramsay.

mous i
as few
adians
7, wbie
hich m~
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force, coule the Metropobitan, New Yoril, Prudential,
avelers, Aetua and Equitable. The Equitable isa t present
bhdrawing, but the other companies naxnedi show every
[icatien cf beiug more euergetic than ever.

Comiug down te statiastics, the. earliest officiai figures
atiug te the business appear in the first report ot the.
innon Superintendeut cf Insurance, published at thie end
the year 1875. The first year for which the business is
3orted is 1869. The rapid development may be noted
)m the table herewith, coxnpiled trom the reports cf the.
perintendent. For comiparison 1 have added seme details
,arding population.

Caaadian Companies Go Abroad

The. limitations imposed by the. comparative' smalluess
our population have been telt, and other partseo ethfe

npire and of the Uuited States and Foreign fields have
oved attractive. The Sun Lite was the fixst Canadian
ce te venture abroad, takiug that step lu 1879. For over
i yearts it was aloneý iu haviug outside branches, but it
Ls then fcllowed by the Canada, North Anierica, Manu-
-turers, Cointederation, sud others. Ten ot our cempamies
e .uew doing business beyond the. limits et the. Dominion-
iese outside agencies extend te mauy parts ofthfie world.
ith tii. exception of Australia and New Zealaud filera ia
rdly a part of the. Britishl Empire lu whicii eue or more
the. Canadian cempanies is net eperatiug, sud the saine

iy be said ot the West- Indies and the Spanish-speaking
autries cf South Amnerica. Tih. partial witiidrawal et the
nerican companies from tereign business as a resuit ot
e Armstrong legislation lias left the. field more open te fthe
Luadian offices, which are gradually taking their place at
e international ife assurance institutions of tiie worl4.

When speakiug of toreign business, vie do net inchide iu
at category the branches witii the. United States. If
not lu our hearts te spealç of our Àmericau friends, aven
business arrangements, as toreigners. Wq% leok on you

Brely as our lirothers who have set up business on your
in account, while we preter fo stay iu partnership wif* fthe
I firn. Such business indepeudence, ilowever, doe. nof des-
Dy th. tamily relationship. Five Canadian comnpanies have
ch non-fereigu branches lu eue or more o~f the Anierican
ates, the. total Aielrieau terrltory finis reaciled belng ten
ates anid tire depeudencies.

tteL
)politan,

ring thle
ioval of
cumula-
es more
n. The
eni thus

'ANIES

i thie 10e;
utfin 1909

filat 1919

somne of the policies will lapse, but we eau rejoice in the
tact that lapses form) a continuously dimlinishinlg pret
of the total, Lnd iu aniy case vry policy thu., cancelled la-
at once ruplacud by sieveral new nus. Vàiewing, the matter
fromi a huniantarian staudpoint, think \what it will mieanl
te have, satwo billions of dollars distributed among the
population of Caniada during possibly the next fifty years
to just the people who will nued it, and at just the time when
theY wvill nieed it. There is a dangeýr that we miay bcconie so
absourbed in th(, commiercial aspects cf our calling thiat wve
may at timecs forget its vast social importance. If there
la one business that cau be said to approach the divine lu
its character, that busiiness is ours. 1 etten speail of it as
philanthropy reduced te a business basis, and thus enabled
te b. carried out on a scanle compared wýth whichi ail our
charitable efforts miust of neveaaity be t he verjest trifies.
We have the hoiior cf being couuected with the noblest busi-
ness on earth, wvhich ha already been a blessiug te humiauity
beyond power cf mieasuremient, but which in the future is
bouund te be a factor cf inieasureably greater magnitude
in the relief cf humian mi.sery and the upliftiug cf niankind.
On us fails the houer and responsibility of directing this
great meovement. We must se. that it is conducted safely,
energetieally, aud on a level in keeping with its character.
But this la a digression.

it is ;ju times cf unusual distress resultiug trom smre
great calamnity thut the benefits cf lif. assurance are most
forcibly breught home te people. W. have just passed
tlroughi oue et the inost trying periods that the werld lias
ever experlenced, that cf the war, and the subsequent in-
fluenza eiec.These twvo great calamnities, the second,
heweV(ver, resulting directly frocm the first, have put lifte
assurance te a sevre test.*

War and Influenza Claims
The war cdaims which fell iu under Canadian pelieles

totalled $20,353,638, and the influenza dlaims $12,695,902, a
total cf $33,049,540, a large sum for Canada. AIl cf these
dlaimis may for practical purposes b. regarded as extra-
ordinary loases, net contemplated iu the original premniums,
but the ceulpanies have stood the strain in a way that bas
surpri sed themmselves. No more striking proof could have
been given cf the souridness cf the fouridation on whicli the
business resta, The widespread distribution of the dlaims,
aud the confidence thus created, have doue more te popu-
larize 11f. assurance than any ameunit cf advcrtising pro-
pagauda along the usual hunes could have dune.

The service rendered by these institutions la, bcwever,
by ne nieaua limited to the distribution cf poley dlaims.
Our lite companie. have been a pc'werful f act>r lu the de-
Velopment ofthfie country. The small savings of telns of
thousauda have been gathered tegether iu the tenu Lof ac-
cumulated reserves, and thua rendered avaiIable for mort
gage bonus and tile purchase of goverument, rnuiiP4an
corporation debertures and stocks.

ioans.
$502,867
1,564,250
5,425,091

18,4W9,651
44,611,92716,791

Otile

aber 10, 1U20
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Year.
1879
1889
1899
1909
1919

Total assets.

18,735,212
53,755,206

153,790,291
376,476,890

Total premiums.
$919,345
4,459,595
9,256,569

24,236,724
66,953,436

This concentration of savings enabledl thè companies
te render unusual service te eut goverument durîug the
course of the war. Their managements, eue and ail, ioyaliy
deveted theniseives te the task o! supplying funds'for the
prosecution of the great struggie lu which we iu conmmon
with the test o! the Empire were invoived. In the foiiewing
table I have inciuded subsetiptiens by the Canadian com-
pales, and by the Canadian branches o! Ainerican and
British cempanies which ebtaiued their funds freux their
Canadian pelicyhoiders.

-SUBSCRIPTIeNS TO CANADIAN GOVERNMENT LO»ANS
First war boan ..................... $ 14,32,500(
Secdnd war beau .................... .17,542,700
Third war beau ...... ............... 31,020,000
Fitat Victory loan ............ ....... 51,967,400
Second Victory loan .................. 49,390,550
Third Victory boan ................... 70,871,000

requirements in Britain. Now they were throwr:
own resources, and it was but naturai that in sono
there should be timidity as to whether domnestic àc
be made a success. Even in some high financila
pessimism was expressed, but when the subscri
the life companies began to be made public, doubt
and waà repiaced by confidence and enthusiasni.
subscribed with a heartineas and goodwill which
everybody. Canada came to know her own strein
goverument lbans were a great success, and in
abouit that succesa the life companies had been o
most important factors. Severai of out companies
able, as a resuit of their exterual branches, te ta]
proportions of some of the British and French ieai

TI closing 1 should mention that iu Canada
but one goverument departmnent for the superv
regulation of assurance throughout the whele
We thus have te deal with one central federai super
instead of with officiais iocated iu every province.
also one federai law, whlch regulates Most of t
of the business, the provinces haviing jurisdictîen
local conipanies which have not secured a Domini
and over certain of the agency and other operati(
Dominion companies whieh are local in character.
dlaim that eur iaws are' perfect. What laws are«,
however, believe that we have oue of the best Insui
to be found on the statute bookcs of any couril
Superinteudents of eut Insurance Department hi
over not been nppointed for politicai reasens. We
but three sirice the organizatiom of the departmen
and none of these gentlemuen had ever talcen an
active politics.

From the foregoing summary Canadians f eel
are justifled in looking with cousiderable satisf
what has been already~ accomplished ini the Demin
veloplng this noble business, and that tbey eau lo6
te the future 4vith the meost abselute confidence.

May
condit

7ide thi

state on theni ail important facts 'i
ness, finances and othet affairs o!
year 1920. These forms will reach
fore New Year's Day, and they will
to the Superintendent o! Insurauce,:
o! the companies' business, but a
which the superintendent may requ
bave te be in the office of the Supe
before Match lst.

As a resuit of the two amndm
,ispectets will now visit the head ~o
panly aud each trust company atieas
insnection viaits will oceur after t
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$1.75 $1.00
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ADYERTISING 'RATES UPON RE(QUEST.

The. monetTy Timeis was etablfibed in 1867. the y'er af Confedere.-

ti,>'. 1: absorbedinl 1869 The. Intercolanial Journal of Commerce, of
montreal;- lu 1870 The Trade Review, af Montreal ; and the. Toronto
Jo>urnial a£ Commerce .

The Monetary Times dom. not neces.arily endor.se the. statementa ad

opinions of its correspondente, nor do.. it held ita.]!f responsible tiierefar.

The. Monetary Times invites information tram its readers tu &id inex

cludlng from ite colanmu frauduient and objectionable advertisemeta. A&fl
inforipatlan will be treated conildentily.

SUBSCRIB'ER8 PLEASE NOTE-
When changing yaur mailing instructions, b. sure to state fully bWh

your old and your nbw mddreu
AUl mailed papers are ment direct ta Friday eveutng trains. Amy aub-

se iber wbo ricelvel hlm paper late wili confer a favor 1>7 camplainhing t0

the. circulationl devartmei3t.

D ECEMBER 6th brouglit the sessions of the. Federal Tariff
JJCommission te a close, except for a specilal mieetinig

te ha held in Ottawa for the presentation of smre evideiice

held over from regcular sittings. No luterest i. being eviuced

as te what the commission will recommeiid, for thie attitude

of the, members and the policy of the government are already

Weil lcnown. Premier Meigiien has been preaching his policy

of 4inderate" protection throughiout the. couutr7, and Sir

Henry t>raytefl's remank in Toronto that wiiat the. commis-

sion wanted was evidence as te detala ratiior than as te

general principles endorse. the. 'iew that the. present level

of protection will net b.e suhstantially altered. The. goveru-

ment bas not wavered in its attitude, and new that a con-

traction in business favors an appeai for preference in the

home market aud for support ratii.t than pressure on

prices, grounds for a protectionist policy, frein the. stand-

point of pepular support, will b. ail the stronger.

The tariff, in fact, lu eue of the. tew issues which are

se big that they cannot b. talcen out O! politics. The fact

that a protective tariff favors city growtJi against that ef

the country is Weil known and unqestoned. But is there
any scientifle way of decidlng whether city growth should

b. favored? Certalinly there is not, and, assumning that pro-

tection i. agreed upou as te principle, tiiere can b. no tiieo-
retical method o! deternnng th.e etent o! such Protection.

The. general level of custeins duties must be arrived at iu

the. political field, theugh the. ad$ustmnit of detail, such as
the. comparative duties on raw inaterlals aud ou mnanufac-

tured goeds, cari be settled ln a faily scieutifie way.

There is, therefere, no prospect o! a tariff reductien at

the. bauds of the. present govewrimelt, and if Sir John Willi-

sou is right in saylug that ail parties became protectiouist

wheu they came into power, tiien any change lu governinent

wiIl aise be devoid et subsata change iu duties. Wile

free trade as a practicai polisy is eut o! the. question for

the time belng, and the present state of industry throws

tf.l stronc argumnent fer pretervation of the home market

Tear
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on thie si<le of the ptetnityet it is net justifiable te

su]pose that a1 farmers' gevernmnent, or possibly a Liheral

governmeut, might net briug about substantial reductions.
ln any case, there is n growing movemeut in this direction,

'WhivhI becomnes stronger and sounder threugh political ex-

perience in the. provinces, andl which certalnly will gain iii

Power if it survives the preseut critical period of depression.

There arc sonnd arguments upon whichi the lew tariff advo-

estes c'an nllways rely, such as lie essentially priniiry char-

acter of Canadian industry, and there is alse the effective

illustration of what was accomplished under free trade iu
Great Britaili.

THIE end of November was iarked ini North Dakota by3 the

closing of another bank, thie ,eventeeuth which has been

conipeIled te acknowledge that its current funda were exc-

hausted. Tiie financial situation in that state, asde4, be

bY these who have recently traversed it, is sald te OPt

closely with that whlcii edsted in 1907, wiien ordlaiY cuT-

rency was unobtaina>1e.
Almoit ail the bauks iu North Dakota 1 betii state aud

national, are said to be ealling loans and lefusi1nt te part

with moey- Mauy d.positors, alarmed Iliat they inay b.

unable te securc tuads wiien they requir. thern, are antici-
pating this occasion and withrawing meney in advauce, thus

rendt.ring the. position that much worse. New borrowers have

no chance te obtain fuuds iu the. state, and applications are

,,ected every day. In Fargo and Grand Ferks money i.

reported just as tlght as lu outlylng points.
The. banking situation in Cuba is aise critical. On No-

veynber 29 Presideut Menocal sigued a decree extending the.

existing moratorium freIn November 30 until December 31.

Thie moratorium will continue under the. saine conditions

whieii have prevailed since it was Birut ordered. Failure of

the Cuban Cenigress te convene sud enact legislatien neces-

sary te relieve the existing ftnaucial situation in Cuba was

given by President Menocal as the. reasen for extending tihe

moratorium. Efforts by administration leaders te convene la
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Congress to consider financiai measures have so far met with
failure. Liberal miembers persist in their determination to
absent themiseives fromi sessions of the Lowver louse, and
the extension of the moratorium is iooked Up)on as a further
opportunity given Congresa to reach a solution of the difi-
cmities confronting business interests throughout the country.

Canada le fortunate in being able to turn the corner
wlthout having the bank crises which have been experienced
i Japan, Cuba and North Dakota. -In each case there vers,
of course, speciai causes which contributed to thelfalure of
banks. lIn Japan it was the drop in silks, combined with a
quick contraction in business generally, which. brought, down
at least one bank which was closely allied with the silk
trade. The faIl la the price of sugar tested the strength of
the. Ciuban institutions, and the fact that a moratorium was
required indicates that they were not able te handle the
situation. The strength of the banks of North Dakota bas
been underniined by the government of the Non-Partisan
League, a socialistic party, and the drop in wheat sent niany
to the wall. The relative strength of Canadian banks la iidi-
cated by the fact that they were among the Iast to take ad-
vantage - f the Cuban moratorium, drawing heavily UpOfi
their main resources te meet the situation. An extensive
scaIe of operations in varied industrial fields combine to give

~the Canadian baxiks strength which la not enjoyed by the
local institutions, or one specially identified with a single

uld pass a resohition that tbey are
street rail'way utility now, under t]

N, would get a hearty response J
)n, 1 arn sure, would be quite wii
ai." That statemejit was made la
b~ the company should cease oper
ce bas been no further action takei
ri withdrawn.
Those who to-day upbraid the co

s* a street railway service also dei
-~ ;- +. ,'ninw nnratinc the

It would seemi that patrons of street cars,
larly those interested in Labor circles, who pai
a ride wheni the carmen were getting 19 cents an
have no difficulty at ail in seeing a thoroughly
tionship between the increase of fare to 61ý ce
present wage scale for carmen of 60 cents an hA

f WHENl 'TUE COUNqCIlLOR -APPEA

T HIS i t he season when municipal onilr1
iô the elector in the abstract, but in which he is
to concur in actual practice. While the munic
has the tacit approval of the electors in~ the fren,
diture and borrowing which bas taken place in
is flot correct to assume that the voter is fully
with the financial record of the appealing court
political memory is short-iived, and he is incl
on the strength of promises rather than of past
that considerabie unempioyment is an important
wili be ail the more true of the coming. elect
aspirant to political office wouid dare tu pledgE
a policy of free spending and borrowing whes i
can be carrieçl out uucler the naine of progress
service?7 The transition is easv. and requires oi

, bas
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LEADING FIGURES IN POWER DEBAL

Terminating ten years of confliet and two YearS of
negotiation, Sir Adam Beck and Sir William- Mackenzie,
Ontario power leaders, have reached an agreenment, whereby

ail of the import-
ant electric gen-
erating plants in
the province, with- the exception of
the ,Dominion
Power and Trans-
mnission Company,
Hamilton, will b.
placed in the
hands of thec
Hydro-Electriec
Power Commissioni,
providing t ha t
Toronto ratepay-.
ers are agreeable.
Details of the ne-
gotiations are
Piven elsewhere in

j PERSONAL NOTES

N. F. floxia, formerly of Goildman anid C
vestment brokers, Toronto, has joined the ste
Dingman and Company, bond' dealers, Toronv
manager.

W. C. MuiR has been appointed general mna
Canadian National Express Company, with hea
Winnipeg. Mr. Muir was fbrmerly general supei
the company.

THOMAS BRADSHAW, general manager of M
Company, Toronto, and forinerly finance comn
the city of Toronto, has been ekected to the d~
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

R.ý H. METZLER, for many years resid.ent par
fax of the stock brokerage firm of F. B. McCuri
panyý, whose financial business was recently sold
and Ward, menibers of the Montreal Stock E3
associated himseif with the new firm as a parti
take over the management of its Montreal ofie

LIEUîv.-GRNERAL SmR ARTHUR CURIuuF, princil
University, and SIR LoMER GOUIN, forxnerly pr
of the province of Quebec, were elected to t
directors of the Ba~nk of Montreal at the annua
the institution, heâd in Montreal this week.
followed the approval of the shareholders of a c
bank's by-laws increasing the number of directc
ing the board to eighteen, instead of sixteen, an
number of the present personnel~ up to seventeer
directors were re-elected without change.

BANK

Discus
,ent Mi
ress at

0 ee n xin
with railway,,
er and pu
.utility prose
Canadat fortw
five years
In partfler
with SirD
Mann he buil
Canadian Nor
Railwny, sol
the Dominion
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znso akn.Authorized Capital- -$,ooo
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ONTARIO POWERZ NEGOTIATIONS SUCCESSFULLY
COýCLIJDED

Hydro Commission and theý Cîty of Toronto Close Big Deal
WitIr Mackenzie Interests-Nearly Thirty-three Millions

Involved-Ratepayers Will Vote

B Y the conclusion of negotiatians between the Hydro-
Electric Power Comisision oi Ontario, the city oi To-

ronto and the Mackenzie intereste the province of Ontario
cornes into possession of a geuerating and dietributing power
organization greater than any other in the world. The. deal
bas gone tbrough, but is etili eubject ta the approval of the
ratepiayers of the city of Toronto. Very littie opposition ie
expected when the vote ie taken in January, however. The
public-owned Hydro syetem lias been in actual operation for
ton years, while th~e negotiatione ju8t concluded have been
in pregrees for over twe years. In ail, eighty-four companies
are now part of the eystem, ail of which were secured by
negotiation. The added sources of power supply wiil, it le
expected, elI:minate the constanxt danger of interruption i
service, and, with the addition of the energy te be generated
by the Chippawa development, ought te guarantee iunbrelen
service~ and ample power.

"(3) Five per cent. mortgage bonds, rnatu
1924 (secured on preferred stock) of Electripcal
Co., Limited, $4,103,200.

"(4) Three-year 6 per cent. pramiseory
Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limited, eecured b
of $f,000,000 of first mortgage bonde of that
which there îs due for principal $840,000.

S"(5) Outstanding eharee of Electricai DE
Ontario, Linilted, $13,100.

"Total, $22,850,217, leee einldng fund, agj
proxmately $75,040, $22,775,17'

Sumnied up, the figures are ae fallows: T
price, $32,734,000; obligations to ho assurned
bande te be de1ivered, $9,959,823.

The ternis af the purchase, as indicated
exchanged, provide for no immediate cash pa,
part of either the city of Toronta or the Hydre-1
Commissilon.

Toronto's Part

Toronto will purchase that portion ai the
division of the Toronxto and York Radial Go. w
limite for $585,000, whieh is cenulderably less i
tien of £790.000 i-iven to Mavor Churcli semé tii

"The cansideration to' bi
renta RailwaY CompanY as

,,(a) Approdrnately $6,
bande ef the corpor~ation of
ceinher 1, 1920:-

"(b) Approximiately $2,~
bonds oi the Commiseion, d

byfiret nmortgage an the pro
Rilwav Co. outside the city
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NEW ZEALAND

H. UCKLETON
General Manager

4THE BANK 0P NEW ZEAt.ANl hais Birariche. at
ýkland, Wellington, Christchusrch, uunedin, and 203 other
ces in New Zeatand; also at Melbourne and Sydney
uatralia). Suva and Levulta (Fiji). APia (Samoa). and
idon.

FFICE: 1 Queen Victoria

CHIEF CANADIA
Bank of Commerce

reet, Manion Ras, .C. 4

AGENTS.
Bank of M.ntreal

'TM BAnK CAAD
PURPOSE 0F BANKING
Every dollar deporÎted with the Bauktir a dollar
applird towards finanin home industries or bon-
ineaas enterprise. Il is at once thrift and expert
finance to mnaîntaîn a reWnga account.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Three New Branches Annouuced Thiis Week-Twenty-SeVefl
Opened and Seven Closed in November

The following is a list of brances of, Canadiau banks
which have been opened recently:

Hamilton, Ont'. (Lettridge and
Barton Streets) »..... Royal 'Bank of Canada

Windsor, On ....... Imperia! Bank of Canada
Toronto (Bathurst and Queen

Streets) ........... ..- Royal Bank of Canada

The Dominion Bank i5 going to ereet a new building on
the south, side of King Street at Wentworth St., Hamnilton.

The. Canadian Banik of Commerce lias purchased property
on the south side of Wellington St., Ottawa, for $40,000.

J. C. Scott, who has been ini charge of the brandi of the
Standard Bank at 337 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, is Ieaving for
Calgary, where hie wiil be engaged la the departinent of the
supervisor as an inspector. He ia succeeded by W. R. McKeti-
zie, who cornes from the. head office iu Toronto.

1WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGý

The following are the Bank Clearings
ended December 9, 1920, compared with the
week last year:-

Montreal ....
Toronto
Winnipeg ...
Vancouver.......
Ottawa..........
Calgary ....
Hamilton........
Quebec..........
Edmuonton........
Halifax ....
London..........
Regina.........
St. John.........
Victoria ....
Saskatoon ...
Moose Jaw.
Brantford ...
Brandon.........
Fort William ..
Lethbridge

Dec. 9, '20. Dec. 11,'19.
$1386,972,026 $125,529,725-
108,930,543 110,131,836-
106,626,003 63,081,116
20,209,320 15,598,088
12,570,145 12,454,386
10,839,849 9,857,302 -
7,289,368 6,857,302 -
7,439,815 6,099,587 -
6,463,420 ....
5,044,717 5,480,300 -
3,745,751 4,347,859 -
5,336,541 ....
3,288,059 ....

17r-r ~ç 9AAI a7f

Totals .
Monicton

7er .. .

The following seven branches were closed: Bi
oJnt., Toronto; Cardai., Mani., Union; Da]meny, Sask
Flinton, Ont., Royal; Graysville, Man., Union; Ho
Man., Union; Ingonish, N.S., Nova Scotia; Margari
Union; Round Hlill, Alta., Royal; Sheerness, Alta.,
Sheffield, Ont., Merehants; Verschoyle, ont., Imperia
lock, Alta., Imperial; Winkler, Mati., Union.

The. branches opened were distributed among t]
as ,follows: Nova Scotia, 2; Royal, 8; Hochelaga, 5;.
2; Union, 3; Montreal,. 1; Molsons, 1; Dominion, 3.

Union B3ank lacreases Facilities
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AUSTRA.LIA and NLPW zE.
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'ORONTO.. . CANADIAN MORTGAGK BUIL.DING
ALGARY . HERALD BUILDING
rANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
VINNIPEG.. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
1ONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING
IRESPONDENTS
IALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.». COBALT, ONT.
ýONDON. ENG. PARIS, FRANCE. NEW YORK, US.A,

iarnpion
,kers

Exchange

Winnipeg

le- York Exchiange*

ToinomoGEmERuTRum&s

]DIVIDEND N o. 98
Notice is hereby givenf that a Dividend
of Three Per Cent. has been declared
upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this
Corporation for the quarter onding De-
cernber 318., 1920, being at the rate Of

TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

and] that the srne will be payable on1 and
after Monday, the 3rdday cf jariuary. 1921.

The Tranafer Books of the Corporation
will be cloeed from Wednesday, the I 5th
day of December,until Friday the3lat day
of December, 1920, bath days inclusive.

13y Order of the Board of Directors,

A. D. LANGMUIR
General Manager.

Troronta. November 23rd, 1920.

Memb.re of wil

iber 10, 1920
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uotations an Important FactoinFrg'
Dîfferent Methods Used, but Buyer Ufsually Prefers That Which Shows Cost to Hlm

How to Make Up Prices for Foreign Markets-Factory Costs, Rail and Ocean Freigi

Terminal Charges, Insurance, Loss-of Interest and a Safety Margîn Must ail be Provid,

By COL. C. R. HIýL
Malxagifg Director, IffU11 and Co., Ltd., Toronto

(Thia is the 11f th of a serier of articles on Practical Exporting, the first of which wae pîiblihed in
The Monctary Tinws of November 12, 1920)

T1E Canadian manufacturer, as hie gets into the exportTfield, will find that there are a lew standard ternis
continually used by initiais only'When quotations are re-
quested. The most common are given herein-

C.F. or C, and F, '(Cost and Freighit) means that the
seller furnishes the goods and pays the freight-no tither
exPenses-to place of delivery as agreed. Ail risks while
go0ds are in ,transit are for account of the buyer.

C.I.F. (Gost, Insurance and F'reight) rneans that the
seller furnishe.a the goods, pays the freight and insurance to
point of delivery-all other risks wlhile goos are in transit
art for accotant of the buyer.

F..B3. DJestination means that the seller pays ail costs
and assumes ail risks until the goods reach the place of

prices quoted VJV.tnerr porTs an,
other basis. This is not so importai
light weight and bulk. For instane
jars a yard are not affected seri(
charges whereus on cernent the tra
often more than the cost o! the ce
goods mnust be prepaid in most insar
end is in a better position to estimnat
than the buYiflg end, the purchaser
by dernandinig a CIF. quotation.
manufacturer must study the pro
C.I.F. te, accommodate the foreign b
nrnteet hmniself azainst lbises.

Vis lesser profit, ho'wever, has its compensati
that export business nearly always results
cash through banking facilities.

To the factory cost miust be added sellin
to foreign agents an~d provision made for disci
nianufacturers should realize that export b
generally payvment of duty by the buyer on th(
regardless of discounts. Therefore, if an invg
specifies at 20 per cýent. discount, the buyer
many cases on $200 of paper value.

Railwav and Terminal Charges

,u ý - -'

and oceafl e
ly proteet I
)re, the Ca
Df how Vo
but also ~Iï
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DO YOU KNOW
that you cao place your property In our charge and. in .addition to
rulevng yourself of the trouble and worry of management, incresse
your încome?

We make a specialty of serving unde r
- LIVING TRUST AGREEMENTS"

and aur experience and specîal facitities for handling all mattera in
connection with Property assure you of lie maximum inçuoe, it is
not what you pay us, but what we psy you tIla t cou n ts.

Camne in. io-daý and see us rcca.dieg a -Lvn

Trust Agreemnent," or avrils for our booklet.

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOODERHAM. Pre8ident

TORONTO - - Cor. Richmnond and Victoria Ste.
WINNIPE. MAN. LONDON. ENGLAND

4% on Sa'ing*- WitUmrwabld 6v Chequi 7

Whben selecting a Trust Company as an Executor
choose one whose fixed pollcy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
To Estates.being adIministeredl by it.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AN11I) SUBSCRIBED . .$1,171,700-00
PAID-TIP CAPITAL ANI) RYiSIRVE ... 1,172,000.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust C.
Elecutor, Administrator, Assiguee, Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: Wl$NIPEG', CAN.
BRANCHESI: SASKATOON, REGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANCOUVER ANI) VICTOIA 3

ion Textile Company
Limnited

rinnipeg

INC.
CUSTOIi1

GENTS I

Telaphone
la AdelaideS

40 CENTRAL Sx..
BOSTON

Do Not Procrastinate
But have your \Vill properly drawn and executed now.

DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE

of noniinaUng one or more indixiduals as your Exccutor
alla Tiusive. Withmut fearl ',f uicesa-fol emitradictiofl as
to, its adNusabiqlity. %%e coniscientlonusly recouimntd the
appointniceut of a Corpurate F xecuitor atd Trustee iii pre-
fereiict 10idiiuas We shall be( pleasedl to confur with
youl on the subjoct aI aLlny tinte( -%ou ikay flndi( i( uolixvenieot
t.o doý sa

TUE CANADA PERMANENT
Pald-up Capital

0 1.000.000

TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STIREET

TORONTO

Ehave 450 good buumoeses for sale ini the centralWPortion Of Alberta. Everything from a Ceocrai
Store- to a a mali Confcuioncry

if you want a buqinmss ini Alberta you want us.
WHYTE & CO., LIMITED

Bane$. oroberd

Ili Pentae* Bilin - Edmsonton. Alberta

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office - Calgary, Aiberta

Liquitiator, Trustas, Receier, Stock andi Bond Drokers,

Adiainistrator, Elecutor. Cenrea Firnancîai Agents.

W. M, CONNACHER Pres, and 10an;agins l)irector

Canadi.an. Financiers
T rust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, MC.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investinent in ail classes of SecurÎties.
Business A.gent for the R. C. Archidiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Muiiicipalities.

ieneral marnager

Inquirka InwJç.d

Lteut..Elgl, E.

*aada Guaat Trust Conmpany
HF-AD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mans.

Acs as Exesuter, A4umistrator, Truatte, Guardian, Liquidator
Assignas, and in amy other fiduciary cepacity.

Oflicial Adiniistrator for the Nortbern Judicil
District and the Dauphin judicial District in
Maitoba, and Official Assignee for the Western
judicial District in' Manitoba aud the Swift
Current Judicial District in Saskatchewan.

Bgaueh Office - Swift Current, Saskatchewan

JOHN R LITTLE. Managlng Director

ýmber 10, 1920
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a shipment, weighing less than 750 pounds' or neasuring
under 13 cubie etthe ocean charges will prove more than
orîginally calculated.

Marine Insurance

Mostof the big insurance agencies include marine in-
surance in their work and policies are easy to obtain. The
ordinary policy of marine insurance covers the risk only
when the goods are actually laden and terminates with dis-
charge of the goods at port of destination. The shipper
can arrange to have his insurance to.attacli from the time
hais goods are receipted for by the ship's agents and to
continue the risk after discharge at port of destination until
delivered to the consîgnee. The latter plan is the more satis-
factory and the small exctra premium is a good investment.
lnsurance must be taken out for 116 per cent. of the C.I.F.
value of the goods, i.e., the fulil face value of the draft on
buyers; otherwise the banks will not negotiate the draft as
they will not have full insurance protection. War risks are
stili in effect, but are not always required.

Loss of Interest
The ternis of sale indicate the beginu

responsibulity for interest charges, but
important itemi in export business, as for
tant countries are accustomed to malking
of 60, 90 or 120 days siglit, which mnean2
a Cape Town huyer lias 90 days in whicl
af tar lie lias accepted the draft and the
anËe will Drobablv bie 30 days after th

just as weii ior mue uýanauian manuiacLurer Lu cousine
quotations to dollars, except in odd instances. I~t 'wll
casionally liappeix that a manufacturer will be asked
quote in the currency and weights of a foreign countîj
if lie uses careful judgment hie will be able to protect h
self and posaibly develop excellent business through t
accommodation. For instance, a request xnay corne fi
France for a quotation C.I.F. Havre in francs per k
gramme. The big point to protect againqt is the fallo
franc. The manufacturer's bank wiIl give bun the d
value of the franc for twoc months ba<ck and the ratio
fall for the coming two weeks can lie estimated fairly closa
If conditions are sucli that the franc lias been jumping
and do'wn rapidly, the business on 'a basis of paymient
Frenchi currency sliould be refused.

Another point regarding quotationa is the question
41- iký~ 4,CuuAia, vprnl TTnitgd qtqftt. dollars.

interested in comparisons with U.S.A. quotations.
it would be as well to reduce prices by about 10 pei
quote in New York funds whea quoting tu countr:
the British Empire.

Examplesof C.LFP. Quotations

(a) Net price in Canadian funds on one
boxed quoted C.I.F. Cape Town on payment "60 d
when shipped in carload lots.

Cost boxed Toronto.......................
Inland freight.......... ...............
Terminal charges....................
Ocean f reight...........................
Marine insuraince ..... ........... ..........
Loss of iflterest.... .........................
Safety margin..................:ý.........

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(b) Net price in N6w York funds on one 6-1
boxed quoted C.I.F. Bombay on payment "30 day;

and ending of Factory price lst.............
,est is a vyery Less trade discount ................... $

1--- " 1;.- Less excliange ..... ý ...

Plus rail and terminais...............
Plus ocean freight .......................
Plus insurance .........................
Plus loas of iterest....................
Plus safety margin......................

T otal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

In closing this article At is pointed out thý
agers can spend no tinie more profitably than
paration of export price lista and no other f,

work will so assist sales as C.I.F. quotations
payments.

The Privy Co&ux
Dominion versus
the powers of

J waters. The
nly favorable toý
fisheries in tidal

FAILED W~
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INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a S5>% DEBENTURE of
The Great West Pemnent

Loan Company
SECURITY

Paid-up Capital ................ $2,412,578.8l
Reservea ........................ K,459.39
Asaets ........................... 7,NS,05.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES. Toronto, Regions, Calgary,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Bdlabrargb,
Seotiauld.

THlE DOMINON -SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY1

Masonlo Temple Building. London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable half-yearly on Debentures<

T. H. PURDOM. K.C.. Prealdent NATIIANIEL MILLS. Manage,~

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN CORPORtATION
Divldend No. 99

Notiaeîlahereby given that a Pividando f FOUR AND ONE HALF PPR
CENT., beng atthierate cf N ine Per Cent. per annum. haa been declared for
thehalf yaaranding Deceenerflat, 1920. upon the pald-up Capital StoCk of
of thia Corporation, andi that the sanie wli b. pabable at thie Corporatlon't
Head Office. Hamnilton, Ontario. on anti aile, MondaY, the $rd day Of
January, 921.' The Tranafer Books will b. closeti from the.l5tti to the Siat
of Decenibher, bath daya incluisive. ty ordero tf he Board.
Hamilton, Decemnber lat, 1920 ). M. CAMEIZON, QeneraltManager.

5%

aeurity

ACCOUNT
> 00.OSE LEAF

()VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and'

Individuals have found Our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terrns one to
five years.

ÏG, Man.

LED)GER S
SPECIALTIES
Ins made to order

FICE SUPPIES
ity, Real Value

BERS UMOe~
-TORONTO

5 l /0

INTERES

REFURN

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvîdend of TWO and
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter being et
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the. paîd..up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bias been
declared. and that the salme wilI be payable

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY

neit, to Sharebolders of record et the close of busincess on
the. Filternth day of Deember.

By order of the Board,
GEO. H SMITH, Assistant General Manager.

Toronto, Novenuber 24th. 1920.

TheOntrioLoan & Debenture Company
NoticeVIEN NO. 134.gve htaQUREJ DVIET

of 2%ý pet cenlt for the tlhrvt ionltbis cninig 3lat Dec-
cembe, 190 (HING' AT THIiERT 0l' NINE P'Ek
CETFRA",NUMlý') OGEI'ýIER IT A IINS0lF
)YONF 1N 1>ER CElNT a be ecae ot1ic paid-up1

capital stock of tliis Cunpan an will bec payable ahl the
ConîpanyliNs Ofice, oo, 0lntario, mi and' after theL 3rd
ja i tary lit\t to SIiola it o record( of 1lt, 1.51h Il>)ccciher.

jiy ordeir of the Board-

Manager.
Ibondon, Canada, 30h Novciflbet, 19'20ý

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE tCOMPANY
Quarteriv DIvîdend

Notice la hereby gîven that a DividCiid of Two andi one-quarter par
eet. bansa the. rata of Nina par cent per annum, upnta adup

capital Stocli of tais Comnpany, bas bean daclarati for the. carrent
Quarter, andi that the saia wl b. payable on andi after 1*9 JanaarY
0921. ta shareholders, of record on the. booksa of thie Comipany at tha
close of buainlis on 15b lest By ordar of the. Board.

Toronto, und Det.ember. 1920 WALTER GILLEiSPIE, Manager.

Six per cent. Debentures
lntarest payabla half yaarly la par et any biauk la Canada.

l>articulars on appliceation.

TA. Ca2nada, Standard Loan ConuPOlY
520 Mclneys' Block, WiassIpg

>T. K. McCailum & Company
GoVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

NUte n kItepa. 8ehol aud Mikatchewau Rural Telle.
Waea phone Co. 4.beuSures léverlalltaed ln.

Corruspondence irnvied

Gý,,NC»-R BILDNG $&SKTOO

F. S. RATL[FF' & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Mledicine Hat------------Alberta

ember 10, 1920
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November Bond Sales Were $39,788,5.
Total Swelled by Canadian Northern Flotation-Thrty-Five Millions

Go to United States Dealers-Good- Volume of Municipal Issues

fi A-NADIAN borrowings again reached a substantial sumn
-'in November, due largely to the Canadian Northerni

Railway fiotation. The total of all bond sales, according to
Thc Mfoneiary Time.? record, *as $39,788,527, as compared
with $43,880,467 in October and $12,043,521 in Noveniber of
1919. In connection with hast year's figure, it must be remeni-
bered Victory boan operations retarded other bond activities
during the first hall of the monith. 0f hast, nontli' total,'
$34,850,000 went to United States investor's, illusti'atiiig SOiI
further the ability of oui' soutberly neighboi's te absorb Our'
securities.

Practically all. of the municipal issues were taken UP
by Canadians, includingý the city of Toronto bonds. Last
imonth 'was a good one for mnunicipals, as far as volumne waS
concerned, but prices showed no improvenlent. March holds
the record this year with a total of $8,367,299, but a large
Part of, that amount went across the Uine.

The market situation was greatly disturbed at the end
of Novemnber bv thp. release of control of Victory b>onds, and

1Nov. 1920
Pýrovincial ........ $ 8,750,000
Municipal..........5,238,527
Railroad .......... 25,000,000
CJorporation 800,000

$39,788,527

Oct. 1920
$9,250,000
3,530,467

25,000,000
6,100,000

$43,880,467

FISHING COMPANY ASSIGNS

The Canadîan Fiéheries and Storage Comp
Stanley, Ont., bas assigned to MeLeod, Few and
ilton, for the benefit of its creditors. The con(
estate has not yet been ascertained by the tru
Shortt la secretary and manager of the conipaxn
cipal shareholdera reside in Toronto and in Amn
Linxited capital and poor business are the reasc
th~e assignaient.

iniary 0

INT-

.22 Wood

5,53 Domli
S.90 HarrvL
5.65 Wells-1

Sn'itIl's Falls .................
York Towrusliip....... » -..............

lelme-
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A Newapaper Devot.d to
Municipal Bonds

T HE RE ; s publîshed in N ew York City a daily
and weekly newspaper whîchbhas for over

twenty-five years been devoted ta municipal
bonds. Biakers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiais. cotisider it an authority in its
field. Muaicipalities consider it the logical
miedium in which to announce bond offerings.

Write for' frit..p9ei1en copia

THIE BO0ND ]BLYER

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVRSTMVENTS INSURANCE

INêSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIRS
REGINA

Our Service to Investors,

FIRST INVESTMENTS
INDIVIDUALS contensplating a lirot invest-

ment, yet undejd*d se tu the haut course
tu pursue, should obtein our advîce in safeguard.
ing the pIIkci of their fonds.

$uch advice il given by finanrisi meu whose
matured judgment can he relied tapon. It offeris

a sure torons of avoiding tînwise investtuents.
It il a forai of protection that ghould ha secured
especielly by ibose unfamilisr wîtb tinancial
alto ifs.

'there are no formalities to b. coanplied wîtb.

It il Merely a Matter cai writlng. markinj sach

Ictters IlService to Inveeatorâ." The Service
Departmeot wiJI attend promptly tu roquette
with censideration uni courteay. Addrouas

M. S. WHEELWRIGHT & -CO.
Canadien Inventment Securities Liniitcd

TRANSPORTATION BLDG.,
132 St. Peter St. MONTREAL 63 Sparks, St.

OTTAWAQUEBEC
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NOVEMBER PIRE LOSS IS 1HIGRER

Total for Eleven Mgonthas Greater, than for Whole of 1919-
Quebec and Winnipeg Suffered Heaviest

Losses in November

Pire losses in Canada lu Novemnher are estimated by
l'ho ýMorntary Timses at $2,769,800, made Up as follows.-

Fires exceeding $10,000 ......... -..... $2,205,O0O
SniaiI lires reported ..................... 64,800
Estiniate of unreported lires ....... ..... 500,000

$2,769,800

Quebec, Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreai, Vancouver and
Gravenhuret suffered the heaviest bosses i the month.

The Mlonetary Tinzes' record for the past four years shows
the following monthly bosses-

,Month. 1917.
Januiary. . $ 1,918,660
February 2,009,953
Marh ..... 2,050,650
April ......... 1,317,714
May __ 1,163,110
June .... 1,184,627
July .... 1,101,734
Axugust .... 1,230,183
Septenber . . 1,301,700
October .... 704,605
Noveniber .. 959,049
December . 5,144,100

1918.,

2,243,762
.1,682,286
3,240,187
3,570,014
3,080,982
3,369,684
3,110,445

917,286
5,119,145
1,059,580
1,733,917

Totals .. $20,086.085 $31,815,844

List of Large Fir

The followig are the November
t10.000 or over:-

1919. 1920.
$3,915,290 $ 2,637,850
1,091,834 1,895,575
2,154,095 1,793,20
1 (iRfl1O 7 .229.500

icehouses 2, pump-house 1, station 1, tenement hou se 1, 1
yards 2, theatres 2, evaporator 1, parish hall 1, miii 1,
station 1, telephone exehange I, steamer I, business sec
hospital 1, bank 1, and restaurant 1.

Deaths f ront Fires

Kaladar, Ont., Nov. 3, burnt iu building.........
St Anne de Beaupre, Que., Nov., 9, burnt in a barn ..
Smithville, Ont., Nov. 4, caught lu burning building.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13, burnt on steamer .........
Merritt, B.C., Nov. 22, caught in burning store..
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 12, clothing caught lire .....
Oakbank, Man., Nov. 7, burxft mn building..........
Montreal, Que., Nov. 14, suffocated........
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 17, ebothing ignited ..........
St. Malo d'Auckland, Que., Nov. 16, burnt in dwelling.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 26, burut in factory, ..........
Padoue, Que., Nov. 22, explosion of oil lamp. .......
Big Pond, N. S., Nov. 11, burut iu dwelling. . -. ,..
Three Rivera, Que., Nov. 24, burnt lu dwelling.
Hiîshoro, N.B., Nov. 30, clothing caught fire. ..

Comparison of Deaths

The record of deaths from fire has been as follomi

26,850 Month.
57,800 Jauuary.......
80,485 FebruarY .
67,901 March.........
'69,800 April ....

...... M ay . . . . .
June..........

85,099 Juiy ....
August .......
September ...

amage October
Noyember.
December

Totals ..

1913.1914. 1915.1916.1917.1918.
14 26 3 10 21 28
21 18 il 23 19 87
22 27 23 23 20 34
Il 22 14 6 15 '7
33 8 5 14 12 10
18 12 2 6 9 9

9 8 13 268 19 6
29 3 14 30 12 7
27 9 27 6 21 13
15 9 7 39 23 Il
24 14 12 12 21 3
13 19 Il 94 15 26

236 175 142 531 207 241

St. Lambert, Que., lire station, $20,000.
Sudbury, Ont., Nov. 9, butcher sbop, $15,000.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 10, warehouae, $400,000.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 13, foundry, $15,000.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 22, power station, $75,000.
Fairville, N;.B., Nov. 18, business section, $50,000.
Kenora, Ont., Nov. 21, tebephone exchange, $14,000.
Lambeth, Ont., Nov. 19, barn, $10,000.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 22, building, $1oo,000.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 22, building, $30,000.
Quebec, Que., Nov. 21, retail business section, $5S0
St. Lambert, Que., Nov. 20, factory, $15,000.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13, steamer, $175,000.
Gravenhurst, Ont., Nov. 30, hospital, $100,000.
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 23, sample rooms, $18,000.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 24, garage $50>,000.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 25, building, $65,000.
Rimouski, Que., Nov. 28, garage, $30,000.
Sydney, N.S., Nov. 12, department store, $100,000.'

BRITISH EMPIRE

There has just been
Srprise which is, briefl
lufacturers and xproduc
heir goods direct to thi
t. Au imposing pile of
're of London's eight r

marketing organizati
ig distributed by this e
les. The niasne of the
iited, Westminster Bni

FI8H1NG COMP>.

ifflculties which ha
ie dominating indi
ýovember 26th in t

London,
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DIVIDENDS, AND NOTICES

eternational' Petroleum
Company, Liiited,

NOTICE 0F -DIVIDEND No. 1
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 25 cents United

tates Currency per share has been declared by the Directors

E the Internationial Petroleuni Comnpany, Limited, and that

ie sajne will býe payable on or after the Srd day of January,

)21, in respect of the shares specified in any Bearer Share

;~arrants cf the Company upon presentation and delivery

f coupons No. 1 attached tu the said Bearer Share Warranta

t the following Banks--

'lie Royal Bank cf Canada, 60 Church Street, Toronto,

Canada.

'lie Farmers' Loaxi and Trust Go., 16-22 William Street,

New York, NfY.

'lie Fariners' Loan, and Trust C'o., Limited, 26 01ld Broad

Street, London, England, or

'he Offices of the International Petroleuiii Co., Ltd., 56

Church Street, Toronto, Canada.

The payment tu shareholders of record wbose shares are

~ully paid up ut the close cf business on the 3sit day Of

)eoember, 1920, and whose shares are represented by Regis-

ered Certificates will be miade by cheque, mai1ed froin the

>ffices of the Comnpany on the 3sat day of Decezaber, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
J. R. CLARKE,

Secretary.

56 Churcli Street, Toronto, Canada.

list December, 1920. 300

IVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Dlyidpads have been de-
dlared by Provincial Paper Nlil, Lianited, as follows-

Regular Quarterly Dividend 1ýî%/ on Preferd Stock.
Reua ouni.tirly Dividend i4 j on Cominon Stock,
Special Dividend 1%ý on C
Ail payable on January

cord at close of buxsiness Dei
(Slgr

09

'HE MONTREAL CITY & 1

Notice is liereby givea thi

21, to Sliareholders cf
l6th, 1920.
~F. DUNCAN,

Secretary.

[CT SAVINGS BANK

>ividend of Two dollars
Jeclared on the Capital
nk, and will be payable
ad after Monday, Janu-
record, Wedneaday, De-
p-ni.

:oard.
ANGE,

Gener-al Manager.
314

The Royal ]Bank of Canada
ANNUAL MEETING

He Annual General Meeting cf the Shareholders of the
Bank wlll be held at the Read Oiffice, 147 St. James Street,

in the City of Montreail, on Thursday, the l3th day oif Jan-

uiary, 1921, atIil o'clock a.m.

Montreal, I)ecember 1, 1920.

General. Manager.
.297

1IORDON cOMPANY, LIMITEU

FrwsT CUMýULATrIVE PREFERENCE STOCK

I>IVIDEND No. 2

Notic ii hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2%i,
being ait th(? rate of 8', jer, annumi, ha been d (eclared on

the Firat Cumulative preference Stock of this CompanY for

the qiarter eniding 1Decemiber 3lat, 1920, payable Janu'ary lut,
1921, to> shareholders cf record at the cloise of business,
Deceniber 20th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
F. B. WHITTET, Secretairy-Trrtaiuri,.

Montreal, December lat, 1920.3Q

THE RIORDON PUL> ANI) PAPERZ COM1P2NY, LIMITED

PREFERREI) STOCK DIVIDENI) No. 34

Notice hs hereby given thiat a dîvidend, of 1%% being

utt the rate cf 71%, per annuni) on the Preferred Stock of

this Company lias been declared, payable Deceniber 31st,

1920, tii shareboldera of record ut the close of business,

December 22nd, 1920.

BY Order of the Board.

F. B. WHITTET, Secreary-Trensurer

Montreal, DecOiiiber Ist, 1920. 305

RIORDON COMPA4NY, LIMITED

CUMIULATIVE CONVERT1BLE PREFERENCE STOCK

DIVIDEND No. 2

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 1%%,

being at the rate of 7%ý1 per annuin, lias been declared on
the Cumulative Convertible Preference Stock of tliis Corn-
paiiy for the quarter ending December 3sut, 1920, payable
january lst, 1921, to shareholders of record at the close cf
business, Deceniber 2Oth, 1920.

By Order of the Board,
F. B. WHITTET, Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, Deceinber 1st, 1920. 306
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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT MAY LIMIT AGENTS'
COMMISSIONS

Ontario Superiatendent Maintaing Masten Recommendations
Net Carried Out, and Calis Conference for December 16

F AILURE of fire însurance .companies to reduce agents,
commissions as recommended by Justice, Masten in his

report of January, 1919, on fire insurance in Ontario, leaves it
to the province to enforce regulations of this kind, accord-
ing to Superintendent of Insurance Gray. Conditions, hie
points out, have not been improved, and commissions paid
to agents in Toronto have increased until at present rates
as high as 30 per cent. of the premim are being paîd to
local agents, and over-riding commissions on this rate are
paid te general agents or comnpany managers. .Mr. Gray
inakes the followiag statement regarding commissions--

"Fire insurance premiums paid in Ontario te registered
comipanies annually (approximately), $16,500,00(î.

"Expeases of management payable out of these pre-
miums, Canadian companies, 40.8 per cent.

"British companies in Canada, 34.95 per cent.
"United States companies in Canada, 33.87 per cent.
"Average {approximately>, 38 per cent.
"Of the prenlium income received from Ontario $6,-

270,000 is spent by the companies ia administration ex-
penses, including commissions. This is entirely exclusive of
lire loises paid and company profits. Of this amount over
$4,000,000>, or approxi-nately 25 per cent. of the premiums
paid by the public, was paid out by the companies as com-
mnissioas te the agents for securing business.

Masten's Views
"The Honorable Mr. Justice Masten in his report as

Insurance Commissioner made on 1Sth January, 1919, said:
'That since commissions are ini ny opinion excessive, and
-since it lias so far proveti mpossible for the insurance coin-
panîes thems-elves te effectually bring about an agreernent
limiting tbem, 1 suggest that unless before action is taken
on this report the companies do agree upon some alternative
that the législature consider an enactrneat limiting the
amount of fixed commissions which may be received or paid
fo he taking ini Ontario of any applications for insurance on

prpryor ini respect te the placing out of Ontario of any

A Fifteen Per Cent. Limit

"Mfter a long and careful study of the
departinent lias been forced te serve notice u
panies that it will recommend te the legislatui
ance agents' commissions throughout the provii
te 15 per cent. of the premium payable.

"Thîo wilI result in an immediate reductio
sions payable by the companies of appreximate
Somne part of this will require to be spent by t
by replacing certain services which agents ha
reudered in their more liberal commission rate
amount more than $1,000,000 will be actually
insuring publie by securing from the companies
ance premiain ratés.

Should ]Reduce Insurance Rates

"I amn of opinion that the companies on th
the proposed limitation of commissions will be î
the rates of preniiums on aIl dwellings, houseli
and other three-year risks by at least 10 per
other classes of risk hy at least 5 per cent. Thi
practically the $1,000,000 which is estiniated
saviugs te the conipanies in commpissions.

"At the present tixne in Ontario outaide of
missions have been effectively limited by comIx
graded ternis of 25 per cent, on dwellings a
furniture, 20 per cent, on mercantile riaks andi
on ail othe , classes. Thiîà is equivaleat te an
to the agent outside of Toronto of 18 per ceai
upon the agent outaide of Toronito, ther.efore,
ent reduction of 3 per cent. Upon the agent ir
reduction will be considerably greater.

"The other brandi of the departuient prog
the limiting of the issue of licens-ep te bons fid
fully compensate legitimate insurance agen~ts
city of Toronto for the apparent réeduction il
rates."
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DIVIDEND NOTICES - DpBEsnTURES FOR SL

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LlMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A divîdend of two and one half per cent. (2k5)on
Cornmon Stock of the Dominioa Textile Company, Linited,
been declared for the quarter ending 3lst December,

0, payable January 3rd, 1921, to shareholders of record
-ember 15th, 1920.

By Order of the, Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
ntreal, Gth December, 1920. 3131

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

DIVIDEND No. 33.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the. rate of
per annum on the paid-tLp capital stock of The. Standard

iets Company has been declared for the. half-year ending
cember 31st, 1920, and that the. saine will b. payable at

Company's offices in Winnipeg on and after January
11921.

By Order of the. Board.
WILLIAM HARVEt,

Si l Managing Director.

CANADIAN CROCKFR-WHEELER

DIVIDEND NOTICE

'he directora of The. Canadian Crock<
T.initpd- have dp.elm'etd a (>np and Thi

CO., LIMITED)

1er Coin-
ixters per
the Cem-
, 1920, te
Ldlvidend

ý common

TENDERS FORZ PULPWOOI) ANI) TIMBER LIMIT

Tenders wiIl bo received by the undersigned up to and
including the 18th day of December, 1920, for the. right te
cut forest products on an area ini the. English River Water
Shed.

Tenderers shail state the amount o! lump sum cash
bonus they are prepared to pay, which suin shall bc in addi-
tion te the rates o! Crown Dues lixed by Order in C-'oundeil
dated 27th dlay of MNarch, 19-20.

Parties miaking tender wilI b. required to deposit a
rnarked cheque payable to the treasurer of the. Province o!
Ontarjo for the entîre amnount of tiie lump sum bonus speci-
lied abovýe, which lump sum shall b. forfeited to the Crowni
if thi. succesful tenderer does not einter into an agreemnent
as provided in conditions of ýsale.

The. highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
General termns and conditions of sale miay ho had by

applying te the undersigned.
BENIAII BOWMAN,

Minister of Lands and Forests.
Toronto, September 24th, 1920.

N.B.-No unauthorized publication o! this notice will ho
paîd for. 292

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD AND PINE LIMIT

ig eene
D20. Tenders will be received by the. undersigned up te and
21st te the. including thi. 29th day o! December, 1920, for the. rigiit to

cut pulpwood and pin. timber on a certain area situated on
cember 31,8t, the. North Shore o! Lake Superior, and territory adjacent

tiiereto, in the, district o! Thunder Bay.
Tenderera shall state the arnount per cord on pulpwood,

N, and] per thousand feet board measure on pine, tiiat tl17 are
Secretary. prepared te pay as a bonus in addition te dues of!0. e

310 cord for spruce and 40c. per cord for otiier plwoa n
$2.50 per thousaind feet board measure fer pine, or sucli otier
rates as may from turne te time bc fe spdh ietnat

I Governor-in-C0uneil for th igh te operatea upmlan
enfe1I a paper rnlU on or near th are reere t

)r good board fire in-
Alberta. Have large
îhieh w. control, and
;ablished. Apply Box

Ly years' ezperience.
1 Construction Depart-
hhwuwqtuyiont.- naEt. llvp

erer aiisI be requtire .e to rct um

4.er will be required te deposit witii
heque payab~le te the. Honeurable the.

te tOntario, for twenty-five thous-
Fhirh amount wlll be forfelte4 ln the,

ig into agreemnent te carry out the.

tender not necessarlly aeoepted.
conditions o! sa.le, together with par.
of terrltory, may b. hall on applica..

BOWMAN,
Minister of Lands and Forests.

well in- Toronto, 1920.

Box 365, N.B.-No unauthorized pu~blication o! this notice will b.
paid for. 312

ýcember 10, 1920
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IDEB3ENTUVRES FOR SA]LE

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders, markçcd "Tender for Debentures," will
be received by the undersignedi up to 6 e'clock p.m. of Tues-
day, the 2lst day of December, 1920, for the whole or part
of the Forty-Five Thousand Dollars of Debentures issued ,by
the Buard of Trustees of the Roman Catholic Separate
School for the Town of Iroquois Falls.

These debentures shall be payable at the expiration of
Twenty years from the SOth of September, 1920. Interest
at the rate of 6 ispayable yearly. Coupons covering in-
terest are attached to Debentures.

The payment of these debentures and interest la Guar-
anteed by the. Province of Ontario.

The highest or any offer not necessarily accepted.
Information regarding debentures 'may be 1obtained

from the. undersigned or from Fred. A. Day, Barrister, &c.,
Sun Lit e Building, Toronto.

A. PELLETIER,
Sçuretary, Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholic
Separate School for the Town of Iroquois Falls.

315

TARIFF EVIDENCE IN ONTARIO»

Little Interest Shown la Hearings--Views are Mostly Pro-
tectionist-Farmers Admit Industrial Centres

are Good Market

F INAL sessions of the Federal 'Tariff Commission were
held in Ontario, atarting inHamilton on November 26

anid ending in Toronto on Decemnber 6. A special session wilI
b. held in Ottawa for hearing some evidience held over.

In Haumilton on November 26 and 27, the jam manufac-
turing industry was represented by Senator E. D. Smith, of
Winona, and the Canadian Woollen Manufacturr' Associa-
t~ion by R. G. Thompson, of Carleton Place. Others who
gave evidence were James A. Livingstone, a fruit grower, and
publiher of The. Grimsby.Independent, John Bridgman, vice-
i)resident of the Ninpju.f PpirsnT ii.n iil. <,rnwmpr4 Asoin

sugar beets, and suggested that -the industry in that cc
modity should be stimulated by a bonus. "If there isa
thing needs protection it is an infant industry like that
connection with sugar beets," hie asserted.

M. R. Seed of the Aylmer Pump & Scales Co., L
declared that to compete with Unitedi States manufactur
his firm and those making similar lines have the protect
now en.joyed. lie pointed out that the United States ma:
facturera had a market of 110,000,000, people, to say noth
of a large export market. lie, declared that the larger mn
ket enjoyed by the United States manufacturera allov
them, 10 Obtain machinery which the t3anadiaa manut
turer could, not afford and which allowed of mach chea
manufacture lie stated that one firm. in Chicago w
specialized machinery was able toi make eight or ten ope
tions on one pump which requîred the same number of
dividual operations in his own plant. Mr. Seed stated t
the greater part of their raw material was purchased
Canada, and that even under present conditions prices
tween United States and Canadian firms were so close t
it was a job to compete with them.

Manufacturers' Views in Toronto

When the Toronto sessions commencd on Decemrbei
briefs were presented by the Onitario division and the 'i
onto branch of the C.M.A. John R. Shaw, chairman of
Ontario Division of the C.M.A., pointed out that Onts
manufactured 48 per cent. of the total goods made lu Cani
and its population wvas- one-third that of the Dominion.
manüfacturing establishments number 15,337, with $l,4ý
220,759 invested capital, employing 320,808 people and p
ing $302,399,077 in wages, and produce $1,640,771,634
manufactured goods. The factories were intimately cuonn
ed with the commercial life of thie community in whikh t]
were situated. He pointed out that the province had no (
and ne developed iron, yet had been able to meet Amerl
competîtion and retain its home market because of the Ca
dian tariff's protection. Its natural resources and w2
powers had been facturg, but the protective tariff was
greatest factor in its industrial success, because withoui
there would have been neither opportunity nor necessity
power development to carry on manufacture of its natt
products.

T. A. Hollinrake, chairman of the Toronxto branch, poli,
out te the tariff commission that Toronto now produces
per cent. of the goods manufactured in Canada and 31
cent. of the manufactures of Ontario; tint thera were, aec
ing to the Dominion Bureau of Statistica estimates for 11
2,8,35 inangfacturing establishments in the city with an~
vestmfeut of $392,945,178, empIoying 106,128 people and p
ing in wages $105,509,698; the raw materials used cust $2
580,781 and the value of goods produced was $506,429,,
Assuming that each wage ourner asipported but une ot

ida wov
in indai
5, etc..
per acri

Volume
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CHAR TERE A CCO UNT#%A NT#1S

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CRARTERF.D ACCOUNTÂNTS

OtFFICES AT
Edmnonton - . Alberta
Toronto . Ont.

W. A. BAwDnit, C.A. (P.C.A. Engia2,nd andi

wales) . F. H. Ki n, C.A.

BAWDEN, -KIDD & CO.
Chbarter.rd Accountaiite

CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B.C.
B'a.ch at Nai", &.

Telegraphic and Cable Atidresa:Nedwab'" Victoria. B.C.

ALEX.ANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Speciuliat un Taxation Problems

Bank of Toronto Charnbera
LONDON . ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Cbatered Ac.unataut tand Audit.r
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

8349 Someret Block. WiantPO
CorrespondetaatTnronto. LondOËn- n.

Vancouver

Creha», Mouat &a Co.,
Chartered AccOuntftnts

BOARD 0F TRDE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

HARBINSON & ALLEN
48Manning Chambers

TORONTO

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS
FACTORY COSTS
ÉNCOME TAX

CIIART:

24 King Si

Thorne, Muiholian
CHARTE]

phone. 3420 pc&r.

GEO. 0.,
c

LUMSDEN BUIL

-TORONTO

AND ATz-
HSAMILTON
W1INNIPEG
CLEVELAND

IERVICE

d, Howson & Micherson
ZED ACCOUNTANTS

Bank of
Hmilton- RIdic. TORONTO

,SON & COMPANY
ED) ACCOUNTANTS
aphone Main 7014

-- TORONTO, CANAkDA

:)RDON & DILWORTH
kecountante. Truat.es.
vers, Liquldators

VeliInigton Street West Toroflt*
G, T. ClarkS@fl

Establiaheti 1864 R. J. Oilwortt

Mowat, MacTavish & Co.
Chartered Accounitants

David Mowat Donald M*cT*vîob

712 Canada Building

SASKATOON, Sask.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Coniederatioa Lite Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & COMPanY
Chaut.rut Accouatants

Aotlitort, Etc.

407.4Ul MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Cluirierci AeM*4#5 Aa4U 011,
TvU*xéee*. U'qa4tiiors

Notireai, New York, London, Et.

p ~ , ytapgWILLIAM GRAV

JAMES ORANT w , LO VE

F, C. S.TURNER &CO.
Chart.red Accountants

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

I R> ~1aan C.A.. J. 17. Wia .C.A.
A J. Walker, CA. H. A. SiCh,.A .
RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.

Cae' Accounianis. Trusieen and

8( ADBID STREtET SiAT, TORONTO

j CaI,1. Addr"s-" WILLCO.Y

Representeti at Haia.S.John, Winnipeg,

Hstabhahed 1802

WA.Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accountant.

$08-509 Electric Raiiway Chéalirs
Winnipeg, Ma*.

W.A. Henderion, C.A. J. J. coreiner. c'A.
(:,bit. Add1r- * <>mlr eft*r. UnîtnCode

ecember 10, 1920
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TAXES RECOVERABLE BY PERSONAL ACTION

Medicine Hat Allowed to Sue Against Personal as Well as
Real Property, lu Case on Wording of City's Charter

IN an appeal by the city of Medicine Hat from a judgmént
on a special case where the city sought personal judg-

ment for certain taxes alleged to be due to the city in re-
spect of certain real property situated therein, it was held
that sections 6 and 7, titie 32 of the city's charter, niakes
taxe.- which are due it a debt recovorable in a personal ac-
tion by it and the omission to include the lots in a tax sale
wthich was held doos flot release the debtor froni his liabilitios.

Provisions of Statute
Justice Stuart in his judgmnent says: "It was contendod

by the defendant that the act in question did not give any
îright to the corporation to recovor the taxes as a debt, The
manterial sections of the act contained in titie 32 are as
follows: '6. The taxes'due upon nny land niay be recoverod
froni any owner or tenant originally'assessed thorofor and
froni any subsequent owner of the whole or any part thoroof
saving his recourse ngainst any other person, and such taxes
shall ho a spocial lien upon tho land and shahl ho collectable
by action or distraint in priority to ovory dlaim, privilege,
lien or encumbranco of every porson oxcept the King; and
lien in its priority shahl not ho lost or imapaired by any nog-
leet, omission or error of any officer of the city. 7. The
production of a copy of so much of the roll as relates tothe
taxes payable by any person in the city certified as a t 'rue
copy by the secretary-troasurer shall be conclusive evidence
of the dobt.'

"It bs apparently woll settled law that a tax is not .a
lebt unless expressly declared to ho so by the atatute im-

posing it. The simple question is whether by the words used
in the above sections, the court should hold that the statute
bas declared the taxes to ho a deht. The words are prac-
tically the saine as those of section 305 of the Iowa Act, and
in the case of 'Castor v. Fenton,' the chief justice held that
under the latter section taxes could ho recovered in a per-
sonal action as a debt.

Gives Right to Personal Action
"It is a settled canon of construction that a statute ought

to ho s0 construed that if it can ho x3revented. no clause.

QUEBEC PROVINCE WINS LAND TITLE CAS

Cable advices state that the Privy Council bas de
in favor of Quebec's appeal against the Domýinion's chai
the ownership of :former Indian reserves. The case,
froni snxall beginnings, when the Ottawa government
toi Madame Beausoleil a piece of land which had been
tained in an Indian roserve abandoned by treaty bot
tho Indians and the govornmont. On the other hand
Quebec govornment sold the same pioce of land to an
party. Each goverument contended it was the solo o
of the land contained in Indian reserves in this pro
after they had been abandoned as reserves by the Ini

In Ontario tho samie question had beon settlod bi
Privy Council in favor of the province. In the Star-Ch
case it was contended that the Ontario judgment diic
,apply to Quobec province, as the reserves had been cri
under different laws from the Ontario resorves. That
the whole contention. Tho Superior 'Court' decided ag
Quehoc after a Iengthy case and a long dehibere. The (
of King's Bench Division affirmed the judgment of
Superior Court by a majority judgment. The Privy Co
bas nowreversed these decisions.

"'This decision wiIl have a very wide effect," sayi
Quebec attorney-general. "In the past the Dominion go,
ment ha. obtnined abandonmient of several Indian rosi
and thon proceeded to soîl the land. It là obvious that x
this decision these sales wore made by a person who
not t4he owner. Settlers and others who have bought 1
lands will have to regularize their position with the Qi
goveriment. There will, however, not be any attemil
disturb them in thoir possession of the lands, and the air
of money involved is so small that it will probably nc
cionsidered desirable to npply for auy refund of pur(
moneys fron-1 the federal govornment."

LAND PURCHASER HELD TO

Two appeals, involving a total of n
been dismnissed by the Supreme Court o:
lant being H. P. Kennedy and the respo
and the Innan estate. The appeahs wei
cision of the Appehlate Division of the
Alberta. At the sittings of this court
Justice Harvey and Justices Bock and
monts of Justices Ives and Hyndman, g
formances of agreement of sale of lan
of the Inrnan estate and by J. H. Mellic
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News of Industrial Development in Can
Business Readjustment is Affecting Ontario Municipaities-Depression is not yýet General,However-Wettlaufer Company Proposes Extensions at Kingston-Amalgamation of RollingMilis and Electrie Steel Smelters at Port Moody Will Resuit in Important Amalgamation

0NTARIO industries are hegÎnning to experience the effects'Jof business readjustment. During the past week an-
nounicements have been made regarding theclosing down of
several factories in the province, and more may follow. The
Standard Chemnical Co., of Sault Ste. Marie, has notified its
200 eniployees that on December 15 the plant wiil be closed
dowu on account of lack of orders. The coinpany's activities
include the manufacture of charcoal, alcohol and acetate of
lime.

The four brick works at Milton have been closed, throw-'
ing nmany mien out of work. The town is at the present time
comibatting unemploymient, and the approach of the winter isbeing regarded with alarm. Several men have been put towork cleaning the streets, but the number'out of jobs is still
large.

At Thorold, the Beaver Board factory has received orders
frein Buffalo to close down. This is one of the main indus-
tries of the town, and employs eight hundred men. No ex-
planation has been given as te the reason for the cessation
of operations, but as the plant has been running almost up te
capacity, it is thought that the closing down is merely a
move toward the lowering of wages, and if so, will only be
temporary.

Activity ini Some Muaicipalîties
The depression îa nlot yet general, however, judging fromnthe activity in sorte' municipaities. At Smlth's Falls, the

International Button Co. has completed the installation of
machinery in the Steele planing miii, and is now takîng on
eperators as fast as they can be trained.

The American Ironing Machine Co., of Chiicago lias-
leased the plant of the Woodstock Worsted. Knîtting Co,,
wlth the opition of purchnsing at the end of twelve iaonths,
ani will commence operations shortly.

At Bridgeburg, the Tuttle-Bailey Manufacturing Co. lapireparing plans to enlarge its plant. The company, which isengaged la the manufacture of registers and grills, is work-
iag its plant at full capacity. On December 6, the Wood1IYdraulic Hoist Bedy Co., of Detroit, opened a new Canadianbranih factory at Windsor, Ont. The hoist manufacture
ione of the forms of niotor truck~ dumping or unloading de-vices now on the market.

Wettlaufer at Kingston
IBefore the~ board of trade, KinLston. Ont.. rptont-iv

ssrs. Wýatsou
)s., manufactu
nt of their pi
the centraliz.

rneet the dern
e overhead ey

at berne dem

ie organi
output, i

~nd cost.
,ted that
bas enta

fforqwp Co-

sary so that the present capital and reserve will net
paired. Arrangements are being mnade te solicit subsc
for this amount of stock among the citizens of King

Quebec Railway Opens New Reseurces
Announcement has been made of the extension

Quebec-Chibougamou Railway, to run along the niorthb
tien of Lake St. John, and to cennect with the Ganad
tional Railway and complete the railway link aroi
whole lake.

This has a direct interest to the lumbering ai
industry la the province, as this railway will travers
is believed to be the best unleased virgin pulp for~e:
addition it will open a fresh supply of minerai re*
The project, it la expected, will be commenced ln the

Rolling Milîs for B.C.
The industrial departmentof the British Columb

erninent bas approved a loan of $250,000 to finai
amalgamation of the Port Moody rolling mills and
steel smeiters, and the Port Moody rolling mill wi
operations agaîi on an enlarged scale. The new cc
te be known as the British Colunmbia Steel Works, Li
comprise an amalgamation of the Port Moody, Ebui
Tudhope electrical plants under an organization bea
Brig.-Gen. Victor W. Odlumn, assisted by iron and si
perts. Orders have been received la advance for e
deal of the output of the plant which will give enipl
to several hundred men, runninè in continuous nig
day shifts. 'Each of the plants wili continue to eperate at
location pending the concentration of all of themn i
Moody where ample rooni for expansion bas been a
The milis wili handle scrap iron, which will be made ir
rods, angle iron for ship work, fiats and other varie
stock inetal. The electric smelters will be used te
scrap steel which hitherte bas gone out of the pi
ljnder the electric system the scrap steel is convertE
te pig iron. Several light industries will locate i
Moody as a consequence of the organization of th
milîs. One ot these is a boit, nut, spilçe and rivet co
which bas aise been a-ssisted by the provincial geve
with a loan of £45.000.

rd to
Lny si
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The Imper*îalj
Guarantee and Acident

Insurance CoMpany
of Canada

Head -Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident -Insurance, Sickties
Insurance, Automobile lnsurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAI4 COMPANY
Paid up Capital $ 200,000.00
Authorized Capital - $1,000,000.00
Subscrîbed Capital - 1,000,000.4X0
Government Deposits 3110.0

STRON I'ROGRFSS

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

Commerciald Union Assurance Co.
Lirnit.d. of London. England

Capital Ftilly Subscribed .... ........ 14,750,000
Capital Paid V~.......,~, 7,875,00
Total Annual Incrnie E.xceeda ........ 75.OOOAOO
Total Funde Exceed.,................20,W00,000

Head Oee Canadia Brme
COMM~ERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTREAL
HALBERT J. KERR, AUSISTANT MAmÂcg.m. W. S. JOPLINIO, AY#snaa

Toron.to Office - 41
080. R. IIARGRAPZQ.Gnaml Agent

G.moeal Capital SabscrLb.d
1*1v,
1.sur&uc@

Accient

F.idty

.gtsm Street East
tu and County of York

$500,000 Ato.bj

Fire and
Tli.ft

Fr.porty
Damage

HtOU& Oppauis
,or, Electgie Railwey Chmbar
Liv. Agenuts

L ONO NARANT"EIR AND
Head Office for Canada .Toronto

atmtoyera Liaility. lvtr otrvPro5 Accideft, Pidtlîty
Gwarantre. intern;il Revenue. stcness. court Bonds,

Tcamn'a and Auýtomobh-le.
AND? FIRE INSURANCE

IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITI-I

The Canadian Surety Company
Maximum Service. Minimum Coi.

IF you *are not younger than 22 years
Eor flot older than 41 yeare and in good

health, send for parficulara of our famnous

Th ie Travellers Life
Assurance Company of Canada

MONTREAL, QUE.'
Hon, GEORGE P. GRAHAM. Presidenc

Automobile--i 920-Season
Policiez to, cover ANY or ALL motoring riaks

ATITRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwriter8
82-88 King Street East, Toronito

THE EMPLOYERS'
LL&BILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0IF LONDON, ENG. L [METE!?
ISSUES

personal Accident Sickness
Employer?' Liability Automobile
Worlcmefl's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policies

C.- W. 1. WOO 0D]LANE)
Gerteral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Lewis Bluilding. JOHN JFNKINS, Tlemiple Bldg.
mONTREAL Pire Manager TORONTQ

CANA

PoficyMoney-Back
Pi.... state date of birth.
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Welland, 0nJ., has secured- the Canadian branch of the
Fulton Motors, Ltd., of Farmingdale, Long Island. The
comnpany bas closed its option for the purchase of the lands,
building and plant of the Canadian Automatic Transporta-
tion Co., on Ontario Md The capacity of thîs plant will be
f rom three to five tons per day.

NEW IN'CORPORATIONS

-W. & J. Sharpies, Ltd.Great Kirkland Golti Mines, Ltd.-
Soda Deposits, Ltd.-Prmïo Silver Cobalt Minîng

Co., Ltd.-F. S.. Fearman Ce., Ltd.

'nie following is a liat of companies recently incorporated
nder Dominion charter, wîth the head office and authorized

capital:-
Arthur S. Leitch Co., Ltd., Toronto, $100,000; Colonial

Marine Underwriters, Ltd., Montreal, $150,000; Murphy Pres-
sure Flushing Trap Co., Ltd., ull, $50,000; Soda Deposits
Ltd., Calgary, $1,000,000; K. A. Morrison Construction Go.,
Ltd., Quebec, $100,000; W. & J. Sharples, Ltd., Quehec, $1,.
500,000; Maisonneuve Box and Lumber, Ltd., Montreal,
$49,500; Confederative Investment Corporation, Ltd., Mont-
real, $50,000; Educational Motion Pictures, Ltd., Toronto,
$500,000; Sterno, of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, $10,000; Marine
Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Montreal, $50,000; M. B. Steine
Ltd., Montreal, $150,000; National Stadium, Ltd., Toronto,
$500,000.

ANOTHER PIRE COMPANY WILL DO BUSINEý1

Caxton Insurance Company Coming-Ontario Br

Liverpool andi London andi Globe

T HE Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance

ance Co., and the Globe Indemnnity Co. of Canada, ~w
first of January next open a branch la the Excel
Building, Toronto, to, which ail the agents in Onti
of the Une of the Kingston and Pembroke Railway
port their business. This branch will be in charge
Simpson. The reason for this departure is to aff or(
Ontario agenrts quieker service and generally to faci
extensive operations of these three companies.

SCarson, Williams and Willcox, Ltd., prominent
insurance agents, are bringing into Canada the Ci
surance Co., Ltd., of London, Eng., for fire insuran
comnpany has a paid-up capital of $1,000,000.

United Assurance Company-

Very little~ has been heard o! the United Assui
since it commenced business in 1916, but neverthi
coipa ny is mnaking good progress in western Cane2
head office is nt Calgary, Alta.; and there is also a 1
Moýose Jaw, Sask. Under its charter the company b
to write fire, hall, automobile, accident, siekness an
laneous hunes, but at present is only writing fire
insurance.

The company bas received a substautial aud ii
premiuni income each year, and accordlng to T. J. R
secretary-treasurer, the amount for 1920 will reacli
The underwriting experience of the company has beer
fui and a substantial reserve has been built up.
funds are mainly invested iu Dominion Victory bo nd
Macdonald, of Calgary, is managing director.

*1
Cana(

phone Go., Ltd., Orihla, t81J0; Uolem
routo, $250,000; Adelaide Realty Go.,
Sarnia Oul aud Gas Co., Ltd., Sarni
Kpltting Co., Lt<d., Port Hope, $40,00(
T'brouto, $ 150,000; Knit-Wear, Ltd., '
Ltd., Ottawa, $40,000; Goodmnan ar
ronto, $40,000; C. B. Devlin and C
$100,o00Q; Gaît Chemical Products, Li
ian China Produets, Ltd., Toronto, $

ph~one Co., Ltd., Georgetown, $500; 1
Ltd., Englehart, 8200,000; -Toronto
Co., Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; Liberty
$40.000. Tavistock Cheese and Butt

$40,000;
Ashgrov

)ollings a
and Coré

-- T._ Si
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STRIDING AHEAD
The.. arc wonderful days for life insurance saleaisn.

particularly North American Uie rnen. Our representa.
tives are placing unprecedented amounts of new business.
Ail 1919 records are beng amasnhed.

.Solid as the Continent "policies. couplcd with splen-
did dividiends and the great enthusiasm of &Hl our repre-
tentatives tell you why.

Cet in lune for succeas in underwriting. A North
American Liie contract in your openîng., Write us for ful
particulars.

Addrcss E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Company
1SiOII>1 AS TIIE NTET

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1870 -OUR GOLDEN JLJBILEZ - 1920

Two Hundred Million Dollars
Tht ytrht utt L,fe %,rurnce C-ywany of Canadia colebr.itea ita

il>Je juU t rach ng th, two hundr.--1 to dollar mr.This
poo tth, ,aa~u f 'Ihl 'lutual Life 1h5t lben rechtdic( mocre Lick-

1y th,, any "f 't., mlot f.tn -redg woud hv lte osblive
yarsaî o À,( $ut tilt rc:a,ýon ,s ot ilrto~, " luring the Great '<t r

nthf.tt:to t, J,-,,whf iln 0,t tta trmThc ut Lite ld
out 'n rrlirf "f the nomî,e beradn t1r 1hait 1wo u0Plt". three

h1undred inusfl dla.jdditi.n e. ordinordam. The b'e.

ca.nu aa people auuel elad thtebalt n-eulty for ltlsr
srt aint naturally torned tg) ak C(Impa;ny Wtel-kn0Wn, Weill eatabltshVd
ant fln.nu.ll -mprtlfiahlt

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Wat.rIoo Olktavlo

THE TEST 0F VALUE IS DEMAND
On this test the value of Tbte Great-West Lii. Policiei is
etrikingly obvjous.
For thîrteen successive yéars popular opinion has given first
place tn the Great-.West policies. For thirteen successive

àears The Great-Weat has written the largest Canadian
.uines of any Conadien Company.

V.uritng twenty-seven yeprs therc has be a steadily in-
creasing Appreciation of the low preniun rates, the high
P rofit Te turne and the liberal conditions that cheracterîze tha
Polîcies of-

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANC~E COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE - . W1IFEUW

MÂHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
It$ousse s T . T. .ma it l rf. MLII WD

F'INANCE INSIJEANCE - REMA.TY
432 Pnder Stret W., Vanouverw, BS.C.
D.J. W. m4HAI4 J.A. WB STMAN

Prssidetit l4anaginit D)ir.çto

H. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
IINANCIAL AGENTS

Bond# Inaurance Real Estat, Loon.
Union Bank' Bldg., Edmuonton, Aita.
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News of Municipal Finance
Some Taxation Views Expounded by Halifax City Solicitor-Burnaby Âims to Reduce Bonded
Indebtedneýss - Victoria's Revenue Exceeds Expectations - Dartmouth Exemptions Excessive

T AXATION is a topic which is neyer void of interest. Eachyear flnds our municipal councils combattiag fresh prob-
blems, and suggestions on the subject are always welconie.
WhjIe addressing the "Progressive Club" s.t Halifax, N.S.,
last week, F. H. Bell, K.O., city solicitor, expounded soine
interesting views. There were two methods of taxation, hie
explained, one the system used in Montreal, that of fixing
a certain rate of taxation and dividing it among the city
budget items-in other words, cutting the suit to fit the cloth;
the other, the method used lin Halifax, that of maldng up the
city budget flrst and then fixing the taxation accordingly.

The land tax he described as the open end of taxes,
because it waa mnade to take care of the balance left over
from the city budget. An agitation was due in Halifax this
winter-in tact, had already started-and the two points under
discussion were an objection te the torm in which the busi-
ness tax is struck, and as to whether land and buildings
should ho rated differently. As to the first, it was a question
as to whether the value of the business and promises a man
owfl5 should be fixed, no mnatter how values cha.nge, or
wbether it should fluctuate like other taxable property. In
Ontario there were differontial rates for various classes of
business, distillers boing rated higliest, wholosalers next, and
se on. In reri tn tho aiprnnd nint- w1hieh was likelv tia

thai would covor those conts, which would be a doulb4$u1pro-
position. Also, as a matter of tact, land speculatora got more
blame than they deserved, inasmuch as that they were a
neceeary olemient in the city, for nebody was going to> buiy
proporty in an old field. The speculator bad te drain the land
and make it marketable at bis own expenso.

Another tbing pointedl eut was that it 'was net altogether
to the advantage ot the city to have land forced into the
market. People wore inclined te think every time they eaw
baro land that îf it had bouses on it it would add immesl
to the r'evenue et tbe city in taxes; but thoy everlookedth
exponse the city would bo put te te provide sewerage, liht
ing, pavement, streots and other things. Outlylng city pro-
perties, he bad found by oxporience, oftn didn't pay lin as
mimdi as the city spent upon tbem.

lIconclusion, the city solicitor stated that Halitax bad
thought it bad a uniform taxation, not realizing that it Was
taing a good building on poor land at the saine rate as a
poor building on good land, and that bocause thero was ne
"variation li the rating of various classes of business, some
ibusinesses wore paying practically a full percentageofe taxes,

equal to 25 per cent. of the total assessmnent on which t
were collectedl last year. The total exemrptions represo
loss in revenue each year to Dartmouth of about $47,000,
this îs placing it at a low figure, because the assossi
does not anything like represent the true value of the
empted property, eithor in real or porsonal. Tho oxempi
are on churches, educational buildings and governmont
perty.

Victoria, B.C.-Up to November 25 the city's revi
amountedte $957,547, as conipared with an estimate for
whole year of $964,145, according to' the city coniptrol
statement. Collection of arrears ot taxes are also well a]
ef expectations, boing $402,509 up to November 25, as
pareil with an estimatte for the whole year of $300,000.

The statemient of approriations and expenditure
shows that in the majority of instances the city is still
withln the year's estirnates. The city was unable to for
the fluctuations in exehange, and one of the results lu ah
in the fact that the item of brokerago and exchange indic
expenditure of $22,000 more than the estimateof $t7,000
vided for hi relation te the city's debt. The amount set a
for gonoral interost was $25,000, but the expense on
account promises te be more than double this.

Burunaby, B.C.-A by-law lias boon introdueed te
council which, lin etY ect, calîs for tho conservation et as
and a genoral improvemnent et the credit et the municipz
by a reduction ef the bonded indobtedness ef the corperal
Nothing in tho Municipal Act provides for just this 1
ot financing. There are plenty et clauses and sectiojns ri
lating tho spending ef monoy and hew certain monoys s
be raised, but nowhere la any provision made for tho
servation of accounts under trust held by the succes
councils. Consequently, it wll bo necssary for the by-
to becomoe incorporated in a privato bull, which muxst rec
the sanction of the government of British Columia.»

This by-law te be validated by the provincial govornn
la a corollary et the action taken by the council lin 1919, çY
a temporary debenturo by-law was passed, borrewing ai
of $*400,000 and sotting up as collateral certain arreari
taxes amounting te the ame figure. Up te the pres
approximately the entire $400,000 bas been taken care
and lin less than twe yoars the accounit la .wipod off the s
by arrears et taxes paîd and by the diaposal ef certain le
which had revertod te the corporation for taxes. The bale
of the lands, which have hecoine the property et the mur
pallty by way of unpaid taxes, stand at a conservative E
mate ef about $750,000. It is thia threo-quarters of a mil
dollars or more which the corporation now desires te
serve for the ratepayers etf the munieipality.

The by-law, when validated hy the govornmont, will
the council et Burnaby power te deposit the~ proceods fý
thbe sale of lande received te the credit of a trust flini

36
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I

C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

INSURANCE
Promptly effected in all its Branches

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT, LIABILITY, Etc.

Intelligent Advisory Service

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGH CRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

NEW ISSUE

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
6% COUPON BONDS

Due nee. 1, 1935, @ 94.34 and int.

TO YIELD 6.60%

Harris, Forbes & CompanyumonSonTan
C. P. R. Building
TORONTO

21 St. John Street
MONTREAL

T. MacMillan,
Lirnited

FINANCIAL AGE
STOCK and BOND B

INSURANCE MORTG
RENTAL AGE

i'y

tok Ehng

ANY

T ANiD
BONDS

CURITIES

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Governrnent and
Municipal Bonds

14 King Street Eat - • Toronto

The Safest Investment
SOUND. active, industrial enterprises catering to big pub-

lic demand which benefit by national growth-nake
the best and safest investmente for money. We can »dvise
ou of man inve.tment. which pay good dividende and
ave great uture possibilities.

Chiely among which is the issue of the Rubber Co. of
Canada.
Enjoy the prosperity of the rubber industry.

Let ui send you parliculars.

R. M. HEFFERNAN & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BROKERS

HEAD OFFICE: 204 Jackson Building, OTTAWA
19 M.T. 1015

r i

1
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Government and Municipal Bond Mar
Ontario Loan Increased to, Fifteen Millions - Practically Ail of That Amount Hais
Been Placed Here-Winnipeg Borrows in United States-Victory Loan Prices Stronger-
Irrigation Bonds to be Sold in January-Tenders Are to be Opened on the Seventh

TARIO lias tested the Canadien -market and has at-
tained surprising resuits. Withia a week, $15,000,000
cent. 1fl-year bonds were absorbed at a price on a basis

30 'per cent., anid mQstly within the province. About a
h ago if you had asked a baxiker or a bond dealer
ier sucli an aniount could bie absorbed, and within such
,rt tinie, he would have told you that such a thing was
3sible, But now, that aronowt seems simall. One dealer
that the oiily thing to regret was that no more bonds

býe obtained, at the present at leat. Nevertheless,
cipailties seem afraid of the market, but dealers are
ting a busy tin>e at the beginnlng of the new year.
Vinnipeg's bonds for disposai in Canada met with a
response, but the city was able to get a goo4 price for
ities payable in the United States, paying 5.78 for its
y. J{ad. the eity wished to place these debentures here,
ild have had to pay about 7 per cent. for its xnçney.
'ictorv bond,, chf- +ý 1- + 1 MlP.

1920, for the purchase of $80,000 6
itures dated October 1, 1920 Int
iually. A. 0. Cartier, city clerk,

Iroquois Falîs, Ont. (separate ach,
tenders until December 21, 1920, fc

year debenturés, which are guarante
bario. Particulars of the issue will
tisenment elsewhere ia this issue,
Point Edward and Renfrew Town,

h small issues on Deceniber il 1,

from $500 to $25,000.' The securities will bear intere
per cent., payable annually, and mature ini ten and
years.. They are protectedl by the assets of the res
school districts, comprising fromn 8,000 to 20,000 acres
in, each case. No time limnit is set for the sale of the
which will be disposed of by the departaient or by rec
bond dealers in whatever lots may be dqsired.

Victoria, B.C., will shor~tly undertake to seli Io(
large proportion of its reent issues of bonds, aine
altogether to about $500,000. An eff ort will be mi
arouse the interest of the local bond-buying public ir
securities with a view to having as large a percent
possible held in Victoria. The bonds are now ready, an
are off ered to yield the purchaser 61/ per cent.

Peterboro, Ont..ý-At a meeting of the city couac
week, the city treasurer was authorized to, seil locally 4
local improvement debentures and Nashua Paper C,
bentures on hand.

conhlini

-f;
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'rustees -and Guardians
are frequently in need of sugges-
tions as to suitable investment
for trust'f unds. Our long exper-
ience wjth Canadian Government
and Municipal Bonds permits us
to f uflll these requiremnents in a
singularly efficient manner.

Consult us
problems.

with your inveatment

Canadiar

>NTO

Bonds wil Advance
One reason is the passing of extreme
speculation in comimodities and
stocks and the te nde nc) of conserv-
ative investors to strengthen their
Bond holdings.

Another is the f act that the next long
swing ini m-oney rates will be clown,
and, conversely, the next long swing
'in Bond values wilI be up.
For sufoy and profit, buy Bonds and fixed-
interest NecuritiS foutr'.

Write and we wii rcconimend ettractive

oyaI SecurItti.
SCOIR PORATION

L 4 I IrTE
MONTREAL

TORONTO) HAiIFAX STI. JOHîN, N.B.
WINNIPEGj VANUOUVER NFW YORK

What is ]Beh7ind Our
Servie ?

T0 help
viding 1
securitie
mxaxiutr
absolute

constant endeavor to plea

mnta t0 make money by P
cir investment funds. si

£NZIE & CO.
Municipal Bonda

St. West

CANADA

10, 1920
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Debenture Note.

St. Thomas, Ont.-The city council has decided to maise
$50,O00 te lay new gas mains.

North Walsingham, Ont..-At the January elections, rate-
payers will be' asked to vote on a $5,000 debenture issue te
bud a municipal hall at Langton.

Kemptville, Ont.-Ratepayers, have passed a by-law-
authorizing the raising of $25,000 te inetail new hydre dis-
tribution lines within the tb'wn limita.

Brantford, Ont.-Ratepayers 'will be asked te vote on the
following money by-laws: $185,000 for collegiate institute
additions; $1.25,000 for scbools; $150,000 for waterworks.

Grand Forks, B.C-The city has disposed cf $56,000 re-
funding debentures. 0f this amoant $49,500 was tjaken up
by local citizens, while the balance was placed in Nelson,
B-C., by J. H. Lawrence, ciY audftor. N

Halifax CountY, N.S.-Only two tenders were received
for the .$15,000 6 per cent. 20-year debentures, one being

*from J. C. Mackintosh and Co., for 92.08, and the other from.
W. F. Mahon and Go. at 9141. Neither of these were con-
sidered eatisfactory, so the debentures were not awarded.

Saskatcewan.-The following is a liet cf authorizAtins
granted by the Local Government Board from Noveinher 16
te 25, 1920-

School Districts.-Pauline, $3,000 8 per cent. 10-years
annuitv: Ruffa1n goAnd- 1~771 S nsl cent. 5-instalments; Nauka.

WALKER VILLE AGAIN OFFERS BOND

The town cf Walkerville, Ont., is calling for
until December 14, 1920, for the purchase cf $300,C
cent. 15-instalment housing debentures, which are gu
býy the province, both as te principal and interest. Pï
will be found advertised on page 43 of this iseùie.

EXCHANGE, QUOTATIONS

Glazehrook, and Gronyn, exchange and bond
Toronto, report local exchange rates as follew:-

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. funde.............l158/4pm 1515-16 pm
Mont. funda.............Par. Par.
Sterling-

Demnand........... $3.9750 $3.9850
Gable transfers .... 3.9850 3.9950
-Bank of England rate, 7 per cent.
New York quotations of exehange on European c

as supplied by the National City Co., Ltd., Torbiil
Decemnber 9, 1920, follow: London, cable, 344%;
348%; Paris, cable, 5.90; cheque, 5.89; Italy, cal:
cheque, 3.52; Belgium, cheque, 6.22; Swiss, chequ
Spain, cheque, 12.72; Holland. checsue, 30.45; 1

R. G. Dui
in provin(
correspon

Date.

Dec. 3 .... 5
Nov. 26 .... 8
Nov. 19 .... 5
Nov. 12 . . .. 12

R.

,rnative tend

ris, Forbes and Co ...
)d, Gundy and Go. ---
iard Brown aud Go..
ris, Rend and Go.
î,'. Ames and Go., and Do-
minion Securities Gorp...

iada and the United Sta
iorated, at a price of
:ed for, and the bide w

10-years, 10-years, 20-y
U.S. and Canada Gai
Canada. only. on
102.089
101.13 90.67 87.
99.97
98.54

*97.75 91.49 88~

following are
transcontinen

'7

97

ea 1.
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

,5.90%* to 7ý*i
We have a very complete list. Before investing

a ecure particulars of ou! off erngs.

Eastern Securîties
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Company, Limited
HALIFAX, N.S.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL & ScilOOL
DEBENTURES

TO YIELD

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATXION
0 F CANADA, LIMITED

CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING~
WINNIPEG

iitoba rmnance t
Iuy.tnnt Drokera, Fina

EI.ctric Rly.(
p

stocks and Bo,

Ltd.

et, Maa.

IESSEX UNIONI
INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITEED

FOR REINSURANCESM
Moeti OffIro.

*9&10, GEORGE YARD, LOMBARD ST., LOXDONI E.C.S
TeISrama 14NCL L. O T.eItphot1 AviRNuE 7.313

-Scarîty Fart

L F E. COMPANY
I A strung Canadlin C.ompanly

lit- 11undr4 ti TliSrtpOu)e
Dolua,, of Amsti e~ ri eV0

Euauiireil DoillaT5 or

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
Adlade ad Toronto Stzeet

TORONTO - CANADA

trict Property
dVItued, Rented and
cepondence ivited,

~Ltd. vanceuver

NICOLLSI DOUIBLE JNDEMNIT'Y ]BOND
TYI AS RUCH LIFE ASSURANCE FOR THE SAN£ PREMUE

IF DMATH RESULTS FROM N ACCIrr,-ENQUIRE-

OUJVER.-B.C.
cDtary public.

6%

,r 10, 1920
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Corporation Securities Market
Stock ?rices Show Better Trend on Canadian Exchanges-Victory Bonds Chief Influence-N e'ý

for Standard Bank-Dominion Foundries Preferred Offering-Consuiers' Gas Company WiII Sel

MUCH better 'tone in Victory bonds was fixe cifif
Lenee in bringing about an improved 'trend ini stock

ices this week. At the close on December 8 the mnarkets
esented a very satisfactory appearance, notwithstanding
e weakness exhibited by Wall Street. Operations on the
ýw York exehange were largely professionial, and conse-
.ently the influence from that quarter was not very great.-

the United States sentiment is improving. Captains of
lustry and bankers are undertaking constructive measures,
.d confidence ini the general financial situation is growiixg.
LII money is easier, although funds are xiot plentiful.

The rnoney situation ini Canada is apparently much
tter. The quick disposa] of fifteen millions of Ontario
nds and the continued absorption of Victories on a large
ale would seemn to indicate anything but a scarcity of funds.

PuIp and paper stocks were thxe stronxg features this

The figures for the previous week were: Montr,
stocks, 48,203;, bonds, $1,462,050. Toronto, listed st
509; bonds, $1,934,700.

New Issue for Standard Bank
The Standard Bank of Canada has decided to

issue of $500,000 new stock in the proportion of
of new to every seven shares of old stock presei
The stock will be distributed te shareholders of re
uary 8, 1921, at $175 per share. The shax es have a
of $100 each. The authorized capital of the Stand
is $5,000,000, and the amount subscribed and paid
present time is $3,500,000. With the new stock brî
paîd-up capital to $4,000,000, the outstaxxding stock
been quadrupled in the past fourteen years.

The offering price of these new shares is cor
higher than the prices of previous baak stock offt
the following comparisons will show:-

Bank.
Hamiilton .........
Royal ...........
Montreal ........
Merchants ....

iday.....
turday....
,nday.. ..
[esday.. ..
ednesday.

Totals.

10,402
6,256
7,,324

56,320

SECURITIES
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CORPORATION FNA~NCE

'idsor Hotel Company Ilad Satisfactory Year-westera
Power Negotiations to b. Completed on December --

Imperial Tobacco Profits Increased

British Columbia Packers' Association.-The British
Dlum.bia Fishing and Packdng Co. will cease on December
Lto b. a holding company of the stock of the. British

Dluimbia Packers' Association, and will become an operating
Impany on January 1, 1921. This nieans xerely the. dis-
)pearance of the holding coenpany, and the reteution of the.
~ime of the British Columbia Packers' Association as the.
:Ierating concerni. Directors and officers are thie saie for
)th companies.

Imperial Tohacco Company of Canada-For the. year
ided September 30, 1920, the. company reporta net profits,
'ter charges and war taxes, of $3,386,150, equivalent after
referred dividends to 55 cents a share (par $5) earned on
ie $27,002,500 common stock as compared with net profits

$2,920,719, or 45 cents a share in the preceding year.
Income account for the. past four years compares as fol-

1920.
profits .$3,386,150
divs.. 401,262
rdivs. .. 1,620,150

rom wbich
curent yE

.. A. ('-nun i

1919.
$2,920,719

481,800
1,620,150

$ 818,769
3,129,960

1918&
$3,624,487

481,800
1,620,150

$1,522,537
2,581,216

1917.
$2,455,224

481,800
1,620,150

$ 353,274
1,328,704

final dividend on

The. balance sheet shows fe'w outstandinlg changes. A
new item of "inv\estmients" appJear's at $21,Î,201, wilile caýShI
holdings show a reduction of $15o,000. 'l'le principal figures
are as oow-

Buildings
P>owulr plant
Furnitute

Iniventories
Cash......
Total assets
Bonds ..

Accounts payable

$1 ,787,07 1

9 15,2o07
78,073

600,000

10,0

f;1,37
239,895-

2,893,531

DEBENURESFOR S ALE i
TOWN 0F WALKERVILLE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealedt tenders addressed to the unidersigned and mnarked
on the outsâde "Tenders for debenltures» wiIl h. received up
to iloon of Tuesday, December 14th, 1920, for the purchase
of the foliowing debentures and accrued interest:-

$500,000, part of an issue of $400,000 for Ulousing pur-
poses issued under the Mýunicipal Hlousinig Act, 1920. Tihe
whole issue is payable in fifteen equal annual instaliients
of principal and initerest, of whivh the amnounts in the9
schedule below will be sold. These debpentures carry in-
tereat at the rate of (;, per annum. Both principal and
interest guaranteed bly the Plrovince of Ontario, and are
s9ecured by a special rate over and above aIl other rates.

Sciedule of amounts:.-
:Ir 1921 .. $1,185.10

>ur 1922, 12ý,2-) 16.,21
rUll 192 ,. 13,309,18
th. 1924. 141,467.74
.h., 1925, 15,695.80

192G6,, $16,q97.5-5
l!)27. 18ý,3ý7 7.40
1928. 19,840,04

1930.23038

1931 '.$21,77-5.D1
1932 .6,2.4

1933. 28, 579.8 1
19:34. 10,654.60
11935. 32,853.87

Deb,[enturesi wiIl be delivered and imust b. settled for at
the office of thi. Town Treasurer, Walkjertille, Ont.

Ail debentures are Coupon, Bearer issued la $1,000 and
odd amounts, and carry interest froni l4th of December,
1920). Principal payable at the Canadian Bank o! Commerce,
WalIcerville, on ldth of Decexuber in each year. Interest
Payable semni-annually on the. l4th June and December in
each year.

The highest or any tender not aecessarily acepted.
For, any further information nddi.amm

B3ox 329,

ï"ANCOUVER, R.Ç.

& C.,& 1

Il franche- SASHATOQt4 AND CALGÀAR. WINNIPEG
Candian Managers

I5VVK&?aXN? CORPORSATION OP CANADA LTD.I LoondOi Office: 4 Great Winchestr St.. 8.V

gteam
Is for

ý', but
nitted
three

for the.
$172,733,
in 1918.

remainp,l

cniber 10, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE'

(Figures supplied by BURNBTF &, Co.)

Sitoclu Sales!Open High Low 'Close

Abitibi P.& P........4877' 53.1 5 8 52 57
5 ef. 55 85 85 $15

Asbestos Co>......815, 786 8C, 78h 84
. p- d 135 9 2 3345 q04 934i

Ames-Holdeni..pfd. 125 32 37 32 37
Atlantic Sugar . 3450 22 266 -- 21 l 241
Bell Telcphone.....981 102 102 ]oit 101J
Brazilian T.L. & Püwer 3149 33 33 31 33

B 'C. ilh..... ....... 150 39 39 38 38
l5ropton Puîp & P...ý 7579 571 584 541 584

Canada Cenrt ..... 390, q869e5q '5 ý

. pfd.ý 106 90*90*o8)à sgi

Canadian Cottonaý:ý 55 77 78 77 78
CanadianCar .......... 1901 35 40 33, "39

- . .. pfd. 792 7q6 87 78J 87
Cati, Forgings'... ý.......10 75 75 75 75

Canadian Gen. Plec.., 220 96 96 95 95
Carniage Factores~ 5 's 8 8 8
Cao. Stea mshlo. . 705ý 46 49 46 47

........pfd., 332 70 70 69 70

. o.Trust .
Coni. Mioîng & Smel 212 118 16 17

Det Rys...........208 981 100 981 99J
Don, Caninera.... ý.....311 381 384 384 36à

Oomn nin Bridge ... 4861 76 77 74 77
Do. Coa .ýpfd. 25 77 77 77 77

num ni on. .. pfd. 15p 70 70à 70 70a
Dominion Glas, .. . 185 61 61 6n 601

- .Pfd. s 8a 8$ 83 83
Do.m. Steel Ccsrp.. 783 461 47 451 451

- ~ ~ 8 8.ý iî '' 5 85 65
DominionTextile.... 313 109 1 lü4 109 110
1In>ward Smuith ........ 212 110 111l 110 110

Blond% Sales Open High 1.0w

Dom. Cottons ......... 1000 96 96 96
Dom. Cannera.................... ...Dom. Coal..........00 84 84 8
Dom. Iron ........ 1000 76 76 76
Dom. Texýtile A . 25000 2 01 93 90f

1ý B:............. .......
Kaministiquia. ........ 200 79à 79

Mont. St. Ry ... ...... 1050 90 95 90
Ogilvie Fleur... ý...... 120001 93 93 92
Peomnana. .......... 10001 85 8s 85
1>rie ro5...........
Quebec Ry.L.H.&P. 10 58 58 58
Riordlon ....... .. 300 90 90 90

Ride Janiero,..

Spaniah River . .Steel Co. of Canada 10 2 2 9
Walbasso Cotton.......
Wayagarnack p. & 00771 771 77j

TOjtONTO-Week Eltdeti DeiÇ. 81À

StcJi Sales Open lligh Low

Atlantic Sugar . 1465 
2 1J 251

Abitibi.---- .. "! 65 5 & 71 :
Barçeloia ............ 205 4 4 4
BSell Telephotie..... ......

B.1ýt.. F;.
.pd 2 95 95 957

. l_ is.........56 40 40 38Ï
canada Cernent . 02 7 58 57

Can. Car&1......pfd. 8 79 79 79
Canners......... -1- ..

. .....Iprd. ! 1 719*791
Canadian PailSe R..:: 1 135 135 135
CatiGe.Elc 71 Mi 9..Î 94

2o ý 951 '93
Canada Stearnhip. 110 47ý 481 474

City Dairy .. ...... p fd.! .. .
Con: Gas ............ 10 136 136 i36
Colegas ......... ...........
Dorne..............35325 152 i.-0
D)ulut i...........,, 200 14 141 14
Macay cobpaes , 88 70 701 88S

. .. -Pfd. 12 63 V3 .693

- -. 1- . . . .. Pfd , 1 93ý 939 93

War Ioarn Sae Oe High Lu,

19311,2700 891 90 89
1937, 0000ý 94 95 9.1

Victpry Loan 1922 ... ý311200 q6 7- M8

1993..835 941 96 94
1 927 .... 41150ý 97 98 98i
1937 .:235900 9)4tý 97
1933 . 74150 993194. 1 0 1ý
19ý24_ 266850 94 94ý 9J

Viotory Loan 1922.
1923..
192.

1 937..

1934..War Loan 1 931 ..l1937
"12,..

Crescent Creaxnery-.
Homie Inv.& Sav. Asani.
Union Batik. ..

331 stocks Sales

95 Canadian Pacitic. 199M)
39 Canada Southern 2N0
584 Nova Scotia S. & Coal. 1800
79 Granby Consolidated 900

135 Domi. of Cban. 5%ý 1921 113000
94 51% 1921,10190

71 5%6 1951 ?1000

Eai Newe YoekCub

.I..

Open' I

42
38

Tuck.etts.....

Toronto]liv Cu.
wabasao C.t'n.

Wayagamack P. & P..
Windsor ontel.
Winnipeg IRy.

C0mtirnee.........
Hochelage.......

blnteal ... .......
Naer ca..........

Roytal.......
nz io ni .... .. . . . .

419 I 481
95186
82 82

WinnipE

Commei
I74 Domnii

Mechar

63 83 Montre
53 53

16 816 Otitari<
84 9 Quebec

45 46 Sask, 4
61 83 N., Van
88 88 VanCOL
45 59
84 84 Torott

k 48 4si
17 17 Viktori
35 40

.84 187 WliOTirO

.oia

ansd T1rugg
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inadian Situation Reviewed at Bank of Montreai Meeting
While there does net'seem to be any cause for apprehension, there la every reason for the exercie of the Utmost measure

of caution!Y-(Sfr Vincent Meredith.)
Our faith in Canada to-day la stronger than ever before. On the other hand, we have never fared a bainking and busi-

ness situation requiving more delicate handlingY-(Slr Frederick WiIiams-Taylor.)

The annual meeting of the Bank of Montreal, held at defiated currency, without serlous imnpairmient of hier crni-

Head Office of the Bank, afforded an exceptional oppor- miercia! and fiiv.rviid vitillity."

ty of Iearning how the Dominion la pasaing through thie Sir Frederick Williains-Taylor, in bis review of banklng

laordinary conditions which xiow prevail. This yesx every developinents of the y eair, and touching on the conditions

intacturer and businessman in Canada is anxioua to, de- which confront C'anadiain banks to-day, sald, in part;-

aine mast what the outlook ia and it ia probably on this "As comiparisons are constantly made bettweetn Canada

>unt that both Sir Vincent Meredith, the President, and and the United States, owing te general 8imilarity in con-

Frederick Wîlliams-Taylor, the. General Manager, dwelt ditions, one- anomaly attracts attention, viz.: that with credit

-e especialiy on different developiaents whinh ?had a par- restriction as acute here as it la acrosa the linoe, the price of

lar bearing on the Canadian situation and stresaed the mioney is miaterially lower iu the Domninion.

;or% wbich bore on the general outlook for thia country. "This condition, lu daya of world-wide high interest rates,
has attracted nuch attention in other countries sud la te-

Outlook for Caadian Situation garded as a tribut. te Canada's goed banking system. The.

Sir Vincent Meredith, in hs review to the. ahareholdera, one dlaadvantage of this cheap meney condition is that per-

[,in part:- 'sons on fixed incomes derived from investmenta face the

"1The year just closed has been a difDlcult one for bankers, higher cost of living, lncluding income tax, with little in-

the. progresa w. have made and the. resulta we are able to crcas. in revenur. As everyone knows, the connection b.-

w wiil, I fret sure, prove satlsfactory to ont ahareholders. tween the price of money and the yleld on investments la of

"An overwhelming demand for credit lias taxed resources the closest.
he utmost. Following a perlod of excessive price. and de- "With reference te curreut lonus ini Canada, your Dirc-

ed currencies characteriatie of war times, the country la tors have feit inipelied for many nionths past, in the Bank's

7 lu the. midat o! the process of readj-uatuent. It lias bee» and the country's hest interests, to follow the. policiy tound

ýcuit te make producers, inerchants and others carryinr essexitial lu every other country, and keep within bounda our

vy stocks, who have grown aceustomed te bigii pricea, ac- advanees te merchants and manufacturers. This policy la in

t the. inevitable by recoguizing the tact that i t is futile te accordauce with the views of the Dominion Governmeiit aud

?mpt te overcome natural laws and to realize that has been followedl, more or lesa cloaely, by ail Canadian batiks.

nomic conditions, whieh no artificial means eau alter, "Naturally euough, exception has been tatk<rn in certain

nie are the. cause o! price decline. The. demaznd for inter- quarters to such restrictionS.z, but, as a ruie, our ciustomXer.S

,tion througli Goverument control is atml insistent in mre have recogulzedi the neceeýssty o! çhecldug over-ttiiding u

ýrtera. Canada alone cannot contrel wortd-wide conditions furthier expansion lu suchi timies as wve are, now faiifg.Q

[ it is idie to turn te the. Goverument for relief freni f alling has nover been a period in eur experierlce when requests for ad-

sas.Thi apiie tewhet a wel a teothr cin- vanees for puroses out of the erdinary, have be11 se numer0us,

dlities. A iewer price lovel must b. reachcd before we "It la safe to say that hand credit been granted freeiy aud

Sreasonably look for a resumptien ot business actlvlty on banking reseures bcemie tled Up,) a serlous condition weuld

ound basla. To arrive at this stage inventories musat be have resulted in this country. Ajready theý tide bhas turued

uced and deficiencies made good by drawlug upon the sud many ef eutr friends now* fraukly admit the danger of the.

esa profits o! previeus years.Y undue expansion se miuchi in evidien(,t a few, 11onths a1go. W.

Money ates.are cotivinced that the business ot Canada la in a ater and

seeno easn oue oo frpraetylw iees ounder position to-diay lu conseq(ueuceý ot a judiclous c.redit

os lu the uear futur,. Reactlon in business and thxe "There la a general sense of relief resulting freux the

rketing et the crepa may brlug au easler tore temnp@rarlY, present evideuce that the, decline in the iiigh coat Of living
the. magnitude o! international indebteduess te bu retund- bas commeneed. Prom now onward wo miay confidefltiy cX-

together wltb the wastage of war, caunot be made good pect the. treud et prices te be dlownward, and with lewet

mediately, sud probabiy net for a semewhat ludefinite time. values the demanda fer banik credit should legically dlmiulsb.

International Bauklug Corporation Needed. Et is relevant to. addi that by restrictive, measures the baulca

The neeesaity for fiuanelng forelgu trade bas corne very have coutributed in no amnali measure te thîs impreved con-

sely home aud pending an international worig aciieme, dition.

eel it would be well for Canada to moe 1oeally. I amn stilI "It la noewerthy that the, greateat expansion et the

tue opinion that a corporation te fo.ster toreigii trade se Bank during the, past few years lias been lu eur ow» country.

te keep our factories buay and giye empleyint te labor This la reveated lu our greatIl' lnereased loans sud depealts iu

deairable sud sooner or later muet be launclied. If export 'Canada an~d in the number et branches opened dutling thet

de eau bu revlved, it will solve piauy ef eut difficulties. peried- oIRiCad. D4Jû%gnciL. 3&htmciel

G;overuiueut-Owned Railways an 8blps. 1914 . ... $12,147T,000 168,57O000 173

Canada to-day has a very large Nastional Railway Sya- 1920 .... $240,725,000 $358,878:000 302

n, wih la b.ing eperated at a hea<vy loua, tbereby incteas- «'I miight say that lu nxy opinioni we have nover faced a
r t ond on an already hevltax-burdened country. bakn n uiesstainr,<qurg moedelie
oeorlater some means miut Lfound te relleve tia banliug. Sdc buss situatn woertdha rvlefa

nation. Some eonfidently believe t)ist by proper public ad- along the. rond t. ruin. W. niay b. tbsukful that the waste

nîstration et the, bines, defielta cau bu eut down. My ewn sud destrucetion endod butor. the. point et uttsr exhaustioli

iw la that the. proper solution wilbe found if the, Govern- was rewhed. Canada has osaped, but we are atlb a virile

nil, at the. earlest feasible tie ieste itseif et ownershlp people iu a geodly baud. There la ne reasen for dismay over

d operatien et the. roadsand plcs therm under corporate ou national eutloolc, but thero la every reason fer seber

ritrol upon terms fait te the cutry' sud upon cendtins tiiought *hlle we talc. stock of eut resources sud of our pros-

at will ensure the. service fer who h construction of the pects. We mnuaI bear ln mind liere la ne royal rend te ltie

oes was undertahen. stbI conditions o! former~ yoata, ne magic by wvich w. car

Resume.restore tii. wealth that has been lest or wipe eut the debts

"To surn ip the situatini Canada at preseut, as 1 îi<urred. There is nothlng for it but te travel slowly bsclc the.

ew 1h, la that whit. there os o appear te bu any cause way we came, topait the daumage, retreuch, aud work out ont

r apprelhension, there la eveyrao fer the. exercieftet, salvation? Two New Directora.
Miost measure o! caution. Caad eaneot dlsassoelate ler-
If froni werbd conditions, and woId conditions are rot salis- The aunual report was uuarlmously adopted, sud thanks

.tory. On luis continent two years superveniag upon were voted te the prealdeut, vice-presideut, genrl manager

e Armistice have been marte bY nexaxnpld trade activity aud staff.
i prosperity, a clreumastauço commou t<> tue conclusion et Tiie shareholders gave approval te the. motion by Lord

1 grat arsbutthe ea i as aet ln and May net yet giiaughness5Y te inctesse the nuxubur o! directors frein 16 te

lui full play. Happly, a well bullreaaed on mnauy 18. Ail the retiriug directors were re-elected sud to the itwo

des, and the* execs of sudecead sagacity shoutd enabte l»ew positions ou the Board Sir Lomer Gounin sud General Sir

,r te meet tue shock of!aln pricea, restricted eredits and Arthur Currie were elected.

)er 10, 1920 -
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THE

NORTH BRITISH AND
MERCANTILE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Established 1809 Entered Canada 1862

Total Assets Exceed $140,000,000
Canadian Investments Exceed $5,000,000
Investments West of the Great Lakes

84
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THE

OCCIDENTAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Under the control of the North British and Mercantile Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE
909-911 Paris Building, WINNIPEG

President, Randall Davidson Vice-President & Secretary, C. A. Richardson

DIRECTORS

S. E. Richards W. A. T. Sweatman Robt. Campbell

Dec. 31st, 1914
- $500,000.00

- $174,762.70

- $250,

- $359,

Dec. 31st, 1919

$500,000.00

$174,762.70

iber 10;1920
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RECENT PIRES

Trade Bakery, Ltd., $uffered a Loas . f $100,000-College
Hall of Acadia University, $80,000--Scottish

Co-operative Elevator, $75,000

Blggar, Sask.-December 2-The Scottish Co-operative
elevator was destroyed by lire. The loss is estimnated at
$75,000.

Cornwall, Ont.-Deeember 4-The large barns of Finlay
MeRae were diestroyed by lire. The loss is $8,000, with insur-
ance of $2,000.

Essex, Ont.-December 1-Barn, owned'by Hermnan Har-
ison, was destroyed by fire.

Gait, Ont.-December 6-The residence of Mr. Reid, Nor-
fokAvenue, was damaged by lire. The fire was caused by

a defective chimney. The loas la covered by. insurance.
Moncton, N.B.-December 5-A s3mall building, owned

and occupied by Mýoses L. Tracey as a grocery- store, was
destroyed by fire. The loss is~ estimnated at $1,000.

New Carlisle, Que.-Decexnber 6-The reaidence of Hon.
Johnt Hall Kelly, membet of the Legiulative Council of Que-
bec, waa destroyed by lire. The loss is placed at $50,000 and
the. Insurance at $15,0ffl.

Orillia, Ont.-December 4-The buildings, plant and
equiPment of the. Electro Foundries, Ltd., waa destroyed by
fire. The. boss lu estiniated at $35,000. The plant was insured.

Quebc, ue.-oveber29-Te swmil, onedby
JH. Gignac, on Church Street, was damaged by fire to the

extent of $200.
December 3-Tii. American steamer "Chippewa," owned

iiy the. Independent Steainship Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, was

g

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERrNNG

Belleville, Ont.-November 16--A lire wiich oc
'the Palace Theatre did damage to the ainount o:
to the building and contents. There was insurance û

Bridgewater, N.S.-On November 14. there w
fires in thîs town. They ar'e believed to have been
diary origin. The los was as foilows:-

don and Globe. The inisurance on the stock was as follov
British Crown Assurance Corporation, Ltd., $5,000;
change Underwriters (Royal Exchange), 85,000; Can.
Fire Insurance Co., $1,250; Northwestern National, $1
General Accident, Fire and Lufe, $1,000; stock, total, $Ul

Carberry, Maa.-October 19-Barn of John Grahnam
destroyed by fire. The boss is $6,450, with insurance of
750 in the Postage Matual Fire Insurance Co.

Manitoba.-The fire commisuioner'a report for the ir
of October shows tint during the montb there were 151
entailing a losa cf $266,257. There were 44 dwelling
stroyed and 39 farm buildings. Careleas sinokera cause
électric enigin 8, stoves and furnaces 13, and 6 lires
caused by incendiariszn.

Rîmonuki, Que.-November 28--A garage and eigbzt
were destroyed by lire. The loss is $10,000, witi insu]
of $2,000. A residence was also damaged to the extei
,$6,000, with insurance cf $U,20.

SASKATOON REORGANIZES BOARD OF TRA]

Business is Dul, Because Farmers are Holding Wlieal
Won't Bi>y-Collectlons are Poor

(Staff Correapondence.)
Saskatoon, December 4, 192

T HE business outlook ia Saskatoon and throughout cE
Saskatchewan is quiet at the. present time, in cor

with other localities throughout the Dominion. Therc
been a tendency ail fall on the. part cf the. farmers t>
their wheat, and many of them are now sorry tint the
net sel] earlier, as the. price has dropped considerably. F
ers in this locality have had a diffiealt tipe, especiall
some cf the branch lines, in getting cars in wiich to,
their wheat. This ia especially noticeable on the 11n4
the Ganadian National. Mercantile business cannot be 1
just now as a barometer cf real conditions, as during
period cf price adjustinent the merchants are the ones
are suffering at the present time, and this is genera
over Canada.

All lines of business are struggling with collections
wile some report fair success, it la a very hard and dLi
period for getting ia money.

In the way cf public buildings, Saskatoon han madE
siderable progresa during the. present year. The. new
vincial Normal Sehool ?has been pushed rapidly, and
building alone is costing $670,000. The new Science~ bui
of thi. Saskatchewan UJniversity ln Saskatoon is nearlng
pletiçri at the. estimated cost cf $500,000. The Canadial
ticoal Railways are erecting new shops la Saskatoon'new Steel Bridge, and their expenditure at this point ru
in the neighbonhood cf $800,000,

The Board of Trade la being reorganized in Saskato
the Çanadian City Bureau of Toronto, and good sueces
heen attained. and the membershi-n in aIl Drobabilit%

ner Valu ale.
as Raniey ............ $1.500
s Cook ............ 2,500
Id MeDonald.....10

Insurance.
$1,000

500

Ont.-Novemiber 5-Warehouse,
hed cf the. Black Donald Trophite
fire la unkaown. The total loss wa
)n the. building to the amounit of

"'j

p5ciç
Co., 1
1 $41,4
;4,000
Zocheý
iqrnn 1
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Knocking at the Door
opportunity is knocing ait thec FÏre nsaneAnts door 'l'le majiiority of pe(opleU aieun4r:sr construct'Ion is goiflg

alhead as rapidly as conditions Nvil permit. The agent , chief requisite in s4cinig a s11are Ii this volume11 of business is thie
representation of an up4to-dlate, service-giving collpany,

The FIDEUITY <l'IRE) UMDEIWRITERS is thiat comrpalny, Mr Agetl., WXrite our ]evc )epartmenýTt for fuxll par1ticulars of tbe

sdlvanitages of ur agency. Do not put it off. N'ou are losiing mioney wvithi eacý miomnent aidef

FIDELITY (PIIRE) 'UNDERWVVRITIER6S
OF NEW YORK
HENRY EVAN~S. Presldefit.

Folie les .ssem.sI half by The. fidity-P6enimz Rr. Isuarace Compay and bai by The. Continental lasemace Company of New York

CANADIAN 'HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STRE.ET, MONTREAL W. E. B.%LDWIN. Manaiter

ocen a...à~. ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE
aud Rate.............. "GRESaOHAM"

Promp ced beral Policies Reduced Premniums
cargo ofEaistrABUSHrD lm4

Fundeg Excecd Fifty Million Dollars
NEW JERSEY INSLIRANCE CO.

BALTICA INSURANCE CO. îlsim Lfe Asrn e Soit
PENINSULAR FIRE INSURANCE CO. (rsa suac oit

OXKEJFFE & LYNCEa OF CANADA. LnsUvTE LIMITED

43 Victoria Street MRNMAGES TORONTO Gresama Building .X MONTREAL

RDWN LI FE-W
W JE have a POiOY to suit every iflsurnce a.,d-up,

to-dtelbra inat provisiouns. Pmrticipatini Capital Sub.cribed ............ .1100I0

PollcyhoGcs na th ti Crown Lif, are eatitl.d to 9S" ci Capital Paid-up......... ,000

guarantets co talnd in their Pollolos, Hed Offie for Canada, Guardia u Buldi g, Mom1reali
Tho Crown Lofe is a xeai C.apèay t, osWA.i or te ro#at Il. M. LABHT Maar B. E. HBARDS. Asi8ta<it Mitn«tf'

Orown Life Insu rance Go., Toronto il fRON & DeW II imite, Generui Ageuts
Agnt wnid n mpniseddirit 36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

p . t

jHed Office: 17 St. John Street, Montreal
TORONTO OFFICE; 84 KING ST. E.

P. L. P«Zd. Gamnal Mahuger,
il. C. Sean.. Sept~ Wustera D.pt.H. il. York, Ii.aece fer 0gji.

MINSAL AGENTS
S a BegS, Lioeltad, Toronto, Ont.î C. W. McPmdyen & Ca.. Ltd.,

Winnipeg. Man.; Buitler Byere Bros., Ltd., Saskatoon. Sa9k.; J. 0,
1&illot [nsirBlce Agencies, Lt.. Calgary, Ats.; liobson & Co., Ltd.,
ViInmouv o. B.0C Du -k & Johnstýn, Victoria, B.C.: Central Agoncies.
Ltd., Truro,. N.S; Machu & Pa-çter. St. John , N. 13,

Applicafls for Araade in llaraseoret Ditrict Isyhed
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DIlISIl TRADERS' IISYRIE COMPAfNY
Limited

EtabUsghed 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -AUtmobile
Gemeral Agents. Toronto

Automnobile Department - WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
Cenead Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Tormo
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance
Head Office: WAWA.NESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARI
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Cqluml

Insuring Farm Property only. at the lowest passible cost ta thi
Assets ................. ...... .... ..... 

As at Res'er've for Unearned Premiumns...........
December Number of Palicies in Force. ....... .......
31st, 1919 Amnount of Insurance in Force. .............. 83,ý

Increase in Business during 191.. ..... 7
PARMERS: Why Insure in small or weak Mlutual Companiies. v

can ineure with the Wawanesa Mutuel. the largest and 9
strictly Parmers' Mutuai Fire Insurance Caompany ini Cenad

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
This Co mpany has na connection with The Western Canada Mul
Insurance Association, or any other combinatian of Mu tual Coi

ESTERN INORuPO5yEb 181 I

THEUcNi
HEAD OFFICE,

OutoLblisb.d A.D. 1720.

Toronlto Agents. Armstrc

[E ROYAL SC
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TTI

won1treî
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FIRE
HAIL

AUTOMOBILE

Eagle

Exce.d

$93,000,0O0

Star
AND

British Dominions
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

OF LONDON4. ENGLAND
Head Office for Canada - Toronto

1. H. PJDFL, Manaer & C. G. JOHNSON. A.L Manager

Dale &~ Company, Limited, Gemeral Agents, E<>utreei end Toronto

Royal -Exchange Assurance
FOLUNtWD A 1). 17120

Au~~b .v.r L.s.i E-ee..dih
$N~ws$WOW PW,000.W

Hi ., 1 Omtci v-mt

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
SIRIBA

Ch,"na Mnra
H. E %J ieý FNmoi, EiC . -qle
H. H I MLcerr Ri

H.A. WraePUI,. 
.

ARTHIUR BARýG.wml Mnaiegr fer Canada

ÇoercpinJldeC nia from apnIl
gentlemnen in unrcpreacntcd diqtricis re lire

-Canada Brauck
HeadI Office, Mniat.a

DIRECTOfiS

Wnn. Molson Mapherson.,e Eqq.
Si rederic kWlllamBi-

î ï Taylor, LL.D.

a«oe

.VRXGHT, 
H

*I66-

LONDON & SCOTTISHÎ OND E
Fat.b8sbh.d in Canada 1803

AUL CLASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

ScoTTISH METROPOLITÂN COPAY

FOR PUlL, ACCID~ENT anmd SICICNESS INSURANCE
Guarantec Hondq. Blevator a.nd ernerai Llabillty. Automoile Liabllty.

and Pire. Pmployer!* I~iability, Public and Tean Liability.

Canada:
* MONILOI

Branchus
througio%

ANY
MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS * $2,51 7,350.0i

A Canamia Company Iave"img lu Funds in Canada

APPLICATION FOR AGEFNÇCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, Superintendent of Agencles

Head offiç.Royal Exchange. London
. , te ý ncir,

10, 1920
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Victory
Bonds'

On the
Open Market

We have openied a specîal departmaent
to talce care of Victory Loan trading
and shall Le glad ta have yo'u corre-
spond, telegraph or telephone at our
expense for latest quotations, regard-
lesa of the amount you may be selling
or purchasing.

Insurance C U'ompani
of North America

CAPITAL..............$5,000.
ASSETS JULY lit, 1920........$38,946,013.

Issues specially desirable forir
of Use and Occupancy, Renti

and Leasehold Insurance

Agents in ail the principal cities ot
Canada and the United States.

Robert Hampson & 5
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

1 ST'. JOHN STREET

cure Mre most clesirable tenu
at maximum rentais and to re
them by serving thern in
interest of the owner.

PAI L

112,3

Volume

& 5ffl


